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VON-MINDEN -
Iowa Beef Processor's Ifie. , Dakota City,

$500; Nebraska .Amoco PAC, $500;
Nebraksa Petroleum Council, $400; Life
Underwriters PAC. $500; Nebr~ska Con·
struction Industry_ PAC, $250; ,Nebraska
Political Action CounciL $750;' Republican
State Central Committee, $1,450; .Nebraska
Bankers; State PAC, $500; Dealer's PAC,
$500;vNebraska Stock Growers Asso¢latton~

$2SQ; Buslne~s Agrl-Legislatlve Society for
I nvotvement Council, noD; Nebraska
Midwest Implement PAC, $750:

Land & Cattle Company, Wayne. $200; Can·
sumer Credit PAC; $260; 'Nebraska In·
surance Federation PAC, $200; the Commit
tee on R~sponslbility and Truth. $200;
Omaha National Corporation, '$175; NSEA.
$2,531. '._ .

fit addition, Conway repaid a $1;000 loan
ne had borrDwed with hims-elf as the co'
signer

Rich's s~per. Ftl.9dS, SlI~'M6r.Dtoii,'
Sherry Bros, Slate. Nalional, Bank, T!lJ!;
wayne Heralcli'Wellman'.(liA, R~stYNall,
t- & C Electronlei, .W~yne"llo<>!,k Stora,

~':'~:';:'u~~~,:~~~~~~~~lt~~:~a~~2~;
_FederaISsvlngs'& Loan'A.soCla'l·on, MUle

I

~:r:~.Yoi~r~.~~:~~I~S, •.. c~~r~.'. De....r~y...••."
-B~HI..FAANKLfN,ThOCli.pJ',dc f~:.

.BIW. GW,COO.tlo-c:....~!.KTCH'ICltar!W.
.Refrlw.llCIt,·. ElllIlllIO"llMo-I<;iI'·· ·0., iT,",
~I...~ liIallOfl8I B'nk,i<au~".TY 'l'i:u.hn's,
Mol:.nf~lI·'$~r,~IlI'.l:.
I)4f,.~../,,~•. ·...•.:·.·.,.,.·.,·
... W'JY'1"'.,,;Gr.I""Il4"~'·P
\!ll~.;'.'..~~..flalad.. ·.I.IlIlIr...."_.'... :.
Thlair'~ KIllg'I'"

Llr~~~"~'~~,

I

BURGER BARN: Fre;lrlck,~nQlrCo" EI '.
Taro. Chrysler Cent~r, Waymi's'h~Co;',·:Ar~
ole's Ford·Mercury, Black KnIght, Theyef.
Club, Carharl.Lumber Co.; EldOil" SfM·

. dard;. Trl.ngle Finance, Peoples Nafur'!f
Gas Co:, ·Karel's, The 41h Jug, Northea,1
Nebra,k'a Insurance· '.Agoncy,Ji!cK.
Tomrdl.e,'Kuhn's C.rpet and Drapetle~;
Surbers., Jeff's Cafe.

The special Christmas 'edition Qf the Tile follQWifl..91s a list of the partl,ctpatlng

Grand Glve·A·Way ended at 3 p.m, s;;;un::,:d:;;a;:,Y_...:s~tores: - >

when the lasf name was drawn. If there was
no winner Saturday, the total was $450 ~un

·day. A Saturday wInner means Sund8"f:s
total was $250.

f.HE DRAWING will be the lasl of a six·
month series of $1,000 drawings held each
Thursday night since July. A special
Christmas bOnt,ls drawing begah~dally Sun
day, Dec_ 7, and has had ,two wiemers.
Gilbert Dangberg was the 'first winne., 'and
took. horne '$2S0_ Herman Lueschen was- the
winner of $1,050 Wednesday. 0

There was no wl'nner Thursday night for
the- regular $1,000 since Albert Kar!b~i"g of
Wakefield was_ not present when his name
was drawn and announced. The name- of
Jerry Martindale of Concord was drawn
Friday nlghl for $250, bul he wa"not here..

RULES ARE THEsamea, for Iher01:/ular
Thursday ·GroM Glve·A-Way. Namll1l· 01
persons. who ·subscrlbe to ': Tmr Wf'yM
Herald, who receive. The Mi!lrketer or whO
hove reglsl.'ed ot ony of the: porllclP!'tlng
,toreoa,e ell.glble.llth.pe~oihlsothtr

f::;:~~.'~=t~;~~:~~~~~:rhe.'~me, :',
Official. 0IIh091,)....0., taml!l(l wl""""

lluIl. the ~?nUs buck. 'IIOUS' !llI~.~
Dec, 31 \4fMn rho em..,' «~i'.

THE CONWAY·Von Minden race was bill
ed as one of the more hotly contested ones in
the state_ ConwaYj;'lnd Von Minden exchang
ed verbai and' writfen charges ~nd

challenges involving campaign contrib\J"
fions and expenditures.

Based on information supplied by the
Disclosure Commission," ,the candidates
received the following contributions. not in
cluding-those Df $100 or less from Individuals
or commiftees: .

CONWAY -
Nebraska Political Action Commlftee,

$250; Nebraska Realtors PAC -$'200; O'Hara
& Associates of Lincoln. $125; Tompkins

National Corporation after the Oct_ 15 repor
ting date and accepfed the NSEA pledge.

There was nof any reporting deadline
from Oct. 15 until Dec. 15, which was the
final date for accepting campaign money,
according to Jhe Disclosure Commission

Give-~-WayEnds;
luschen Wjn~Big

AG"£"IS~9'.hlnd~f,ance 10 82-year·oTd Eggerl Lage of Carroll, ViM
construcfLng ava-nety ~!" toyfj,andflirha.Ments:;tl_ ~h!\~_kJ.tche,,!.;

utspends Con\NOY

He made the Frederickson child a
barn with sliding doors to house the
small wooden horses. He also repairs
windows. frames and furniture, but
aods qvickly th....at "l d~m;~t WQrk that
steady_ The main thing ts to have the
paffern"

ONE OF HIS prides and joy is a
model of hiS grade schooL District 80
which is no longer standing. Complete
with a fenced-in school yard, the school
stands In front of an' outhouse and shed
Inside the school are small, wooden
pupils facing fhe teacher

Lage recalls that he started to school
there in 1904 He attended nine terms
and later was on the board of education
for 10 three· year terms, "That's 39
years I gave 10 that school," he muses.

one to do later," he said.

HE SAYS HE makes the miniature
mechanical marvels "lust to pass time.
t don't do It to make a business of It. I
don't charge. People just give me whl':lt
they want,"

A table saw and other, more intricate
saws and tools conveniently ring the kit
chen, the center of his work area. A
sled atop the refrigerator Is going to a
relative, a replica of a horse-drawn
wagon on a nearby table went to three
year·old Scott Fredrickson, a neighbor
boy who visits durlng the summer
Some are Christmas g+fts, S&fl"H:!- are
favors, others are for friends and
neighbors

1 HE ONLY coniributjDns of more thart
$100 received after Oci )5 by Von Minden
was $1.950 from the GOP Central Committee
and an addl1lon~1 $100 frDm Business Agri
Legislative SDciety for In\;lolvement Council
{BASIC I which had provided $400 previous
Iy

Conway received $175 tram the Omaha

to Conway·s $6,180, a difference at about
$..1,030 Conway compieted the campaign
wilh a dellcit of $7']9 while Von Minden
emerged with a balance of $1,377, accordIng
to the Dio,closure Commission

1 he largesi ~Ing)e contributor to ihe Von
Minden campaign was fhe State Republican
Central C.ommittee which pumped In $2,450

Conway's most generous backer was the
Nebras·ka State Education Association
which prOVided hiS campaign with $1,531
NSE.A had pledged $7,500 and the pledge
w('lS arcepted by Conway sometime after a
pre electIOn reporting deadline of Oct IS

they may be assfsted by Ihe toJlow'lOg:
Paymenf directly to eligible households in

certain circumstances
Payment at energy bills to the utility com

pany for primary heatIng source
Payment of Dutstanding (overdue)

hea1ing bills under cer1ain circumstances

Payment lor flrewoo9 and coai where
they a,ct? the prImary heating sources

Payment for fuel ojl delivery
Payment to IndJvlduals 'Who rent and the

cost of rent Indudes u-tllities
Payment for emergencies due to weather

related situations thaf are a threat to the
heatth and/or safety of the eligible
household

MOELLER SAID additional de1ails are
available by calling- her office -~-

To apply for -the as~lstance, persons arC
a!.ked to take a ·copy of fhe foflO'..... lng f.o the
WelfB~eOffice tOll' ve,rlfh:atlon of Income: '

Pay s,tubs, empl,01~ W:-2 terms, wage tax
re-celpts., income fbX Form 1040',' s-elf·
employment bookke-ep-!n,g re<Ot'd~ or Sllies
!lImo e'»:P'£!'tlditur_M"rt<:ords. Pe-rsons illl~o are
M'ke-d 10 b.f"lno_ -,a c.op)/ of th~lr u'tilify bIll!>
l.~dng tM-ir Ac:cc'Un~ numb!f:'r~..

1H£'EHEFlGV ~.,I"al\<. prog,·om ,,jIJ..
'r..-ot':,~I""J-t ~\ t._~ U ie-di\ilte.~ !urtjll er~

t1't;1rite.bh: _of ';~til !-,p-rll 3r.llor hot~H~,

inden

There are traces of sawdust
throughout the neatly-kept kitchen and
I~vlng room of his two-sfory ho~se,

evidence that busy hands have been
hard at work. The sawdust ls more ap
parent ln the Idtehen where he works
when outdoor weather does not permit.

WAGONS MECHANICALLY pulled
. by carefully sawn horses or donkeys, a

wooden doll bed, an outdoor cedar cart
and many wind-driven lawn ornaments
are placed carefully throughout the
house, further truth that the works are
those of an accomplished craftsman.

To 81-year-old Eggert Lage, IIvlAg on
the south edge at Carroll, the items telt
a stDry. They remind him of times past.
They deplcf the uays Df harvest by well
trained work horses pu'liing huge
wagons through the corn fields. They
teTTOflarge wfieaT1hfaSntng:s-and
friends and neighbors gathering for the
work.

There 'was the family trip to Fort
RDblnson and the memorabilia of the
Duting. His tavorltes seem to include
lots of horses, donkeys and, of course,
people. There are lots of propeller
driven teams of hDrses that work
harder as the summer Winds blow
harder

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787, MONDAY, DECEMBER22, 1980
ONE-HUNDRED:~IFTH YEAR' NUMBER THIRTY

CONSTRUCTION of the coHecHoo- is
just a hobby for Lage, who has been
working on the miniatures with his
weathered handS for about sIx: years
now. If has been 20 years since he and
his wife, now dead, retired trDm the
farm and moved to Carroll

What about the sawdust? "If I had a ALL OF HIS prolects are special to
women In the house. she'd throw me out him They are a part of his life during a
fOT sure." he laughed time when trips to town were made In

His father was a carpenter'and his ~~:~~ ::r~D~:~~~~;::~YWhaagnOd~S;when
nephew Is a carpenter In South Dakota
Hts brotner. Ar1hur, now also dead, was Things change as time moves on.
the subject of a similar feature story Combines are now used to harvest
foor ye-ar-s 6g0 in The HeFifld. Mar-e gra'ln, cars--move people Dn vacations;
evidence that the Lage hands are hands machinery does what animals used to

. of experlence-and,of knowledge anQ.ot-~'>i. A.-,.:,do
hard work . 'It's even getting harder to get good

Lage says there Is something about lumber. It's almost third grade now. I
doing what he does "Once you get guess the good stuff goes for furniture,"
started Dn a projecl. you find another he says

IN ALL, VON MlOden received a lot,,' of
$11.210 in campaign contributions compM,'d

Von

THE ALLEN FARMER, who '4'111 be(O"l(·

one of 49 slate o,enators 10 Lincoln Olflclo'lily
nexf month, spent some $9,833 57 to Of> I

himself elected to the sea! held by rf'I,r,-·d
Sen_ John R (Bob) Murphy of Souih SIr;\,~

Clfy_ Von Minden'S chalienger, Gerald (nn

way of Wayne, spent some $6,40975 In r,,\
campaign effort

Von Minden defeated c..onwilY by les<., t",cln
2 percent of the vote

Dec 15 was the -deadline for filing pl",1

elecfion campaign contributions With ''Ie
Slale Accoun-tabillty and Disclosure Co,n
mission in Lincoln

Mer-Ie Von Minden succf's~lul Cilnd'dat[>
tor District 17 State Sena1e, spent ilbr)u t
$3,000 more than hiS opponent ,n th(' GenerClI
Election campaign. PDSt electIOn Cilmpil,qn
figures indlcale

l' -.

Sto'te to Assist
Some En.ergy 8-i115

The Wayne County Welfare Department
has been allocated about $62,000 to ""s,st
qualified residents in paying their hf;'i1"ng
bills this winter

WELFARE DIRECTOR Thelma Moeller
said the program is a varIation of las1 year'S
plan The aliotmenlls part of $16,158 946 the 0

slate will receive from the federal go ,ern
men!

Entitled The Nebraska L-'Ow Income
_Energy ASs1stan.cp. Program, the prolect
will provide financing to off;el the rising
costs of home energy that are excessive in
relMlon to hevs-ehold in<:ome. Moeller ex:
plalned. There will be a maximum amount
of resources that an in-dlvlclual or faml! f can
uo"/n and 51i1l be eligik;1e, she said

To qulI;lify for th-e- l)"'ogrllm, a per!Ofl fTlltst
have eMrgy ne-ed~· and thelr- IncorJ'H.' and
resovrces mus!- fall within the prOgram
gujCSe-ll~, ~esO\Jrces requlre-r:n.en.Is."...lIl nol
Indo-doe fh-e re1iice-nce of the clie~t no-'!" the
hov~ho,td ~ per";W'!"I,e1 t;.elon~il1t\7-S Hf;:rr-5

.lvch as c.a~h. $-av~ngfl. che-dti'nQ' lJct"crJr.:-ll.
etc" wl!J,be COiJ'n't~' ) , .

1~.o.Elt.ER SAtO tt><i01-e q~,Ja!lfr!~'g. t"1iCJt1Ce'

~:'~i~i~~~';'.~< il;. r~~~o~~~.f.'
"" r; r 't ~H' ~

were confiscated by members of the
Nebraska Highway Patrol. A dollar value
has not officially been affixed to the alleged
drugs. although some estimates range as
high as S 125.000

SAMPLES OF THE confiscated material
have been sent to state laborafories for
testing.

County Attorney Budd Bornhoft. who has
disallowed himself as prosecuting attorney
for the case. said the men were arrested
about 2 a,m, af the Busskoh! residence by
members of the Nebraska H'lghway Patrol

Unconfirmed reports indicate the arrests
cul,!,lnated severaJ months of investigation
bY-law enfor-c-emenfaUlhorffies

Aftorney Bornhoft asked that a special
prosecufer be assigned me case since 80r
nhott has a working acquaintance wlfh Wei
ble's father, the CDunty Sheriff Disiricf
Judge Richard P Gardner appoinied Nor
fDlk attorney Thomas H Delay as the~pro

secutar in the mailer ""-

WEIBLE, OWNE~ of Charlie's Bar i'n
WinsIde, acquired the ser\llces of Norfolk a1
torney Dick Stafford, The court appointed
Wilyne attorney Robert Ens! to defend
BusskDhl and Judge Stephen Finn refused to
appoint an aliorney for Sahara bas.ed on
Sahara's assets which were estimated at
more than $1.000 Sahara also has an Income
from a used household Hems business in
Laurel

Because of the relationship befween
defendant Weible and the CDunty Sherif/. all
three men were jailed in Pierce Counfy Had
ihey been unable to pOSf bond. they would
have been returned to PIerce Counly

~-.ol~_~_._~~r,omt-1.ll'i W.'(~68~~4lini for Chrhti.'"jj;,., ,hIt Or.. ~l'I fht:IIJttall'fOf W~·~M·
~wbD-~t,.,~W'>c.n·.. tree. mAde frQlmp~e Hml'_ f1".. S.,nt.CI.ev"l,I ....w::Ifhtd'rfiro.n
w~~\.~-~~',t c; t-,'JOll' t;..>~f"'. -9l'.Cr"J.t!

SVffibols of C·hristmas1 - .. ..

CHARLES WEIBLE, 27, Winside. Dale
Buss~ohl. 27, Winside. and Vernon Sahara,
30, Laurel, posted cash bonds before 6 p.m
Friday and were released, Weible posled
$-1,009 and Buss-kohl and Sahara $750 each as
10 percent of their bail

Weible, the son of Wayne County Sheriff
and Mrs Don (Butch) Weible. has been
charged ..... Ith p~session of cocaine with In
tent to dehver The other two were charged
with posseSSion of more than one pound of
~uana with the intent to deJiver

Thecocalne chargels aclass-l1 feTon-Y:
and CArries a penalty of from one to 50 years
in the state penitentiary The marijuana
charge is a Class IV felony and Is punishable
by from 0 to 5 years in prison Dr S10.000 or a
cDmbination of the two

PRELIMINARY hearing has been s('t by
presldlngJudqeStf'phenFlnnfor I p m Fn
day. Jan 9, for all three suspects, At that
time. 11 will be determIned jf there is
reasonable caus(' thilt a crime has been
commilled and d there 10, reasonable CBUSt'

that the per <,ons charged did In fMt commd
the alleged de t

If there is reasonablf' cause that each ot
the men did commilthp Crime, then the triO
will be bound over '0 District Court for fur
ther hearings

Although offiCials al the Courthouse wovld
not contlrm these report!>. it has been
esllma'ed that some 81 pounds of what Is
believed 10 be mariluiln,l and abouf AI.:;>

ounceo, oj what I'; believed to be CDcalne

All three area men arrested early F-rldilY
morning and charged with possessIon of
drugs are free on bond

fk"'"e6Trii Class PQd.age
Paid at Wayne.~Nebraska

Drug Arrest Nets
Three Area Men
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The average color TV
lasts abeat 12 years.

l:st;g~ / ,~n'1iOUnCe ShQWs"r
. "'i'lelen ReddY;,Red Skellon,Ed, lIs posillon as lhe world's largilsl;;; .

Wayhe Pollee Oeparll11ent dy Arnold an<i.'!I.oger MIller will civic org'mlzallon. H"
reports three accldents- rec~nfly. be feafured a1 the 1981 Ak-Sar' "The dues are gOI"g\.o s'ay at"

The first was reported about Ben Member Shows. $20, despite· the' rising cos, of
8:20 p.m. luesday In the 200 block Ak-Sar-Ben Gov. Charles D. . enterfaillment. We are extremely
of Main Streef: Drivers InvolYed Peebfer, Jr.• chairman a( the happy to bring our members this, i-l

were Dorothy S. Schultz, 31. Col· Member Show$ Commlttee, has great entertalnment va.l~e for the: I:::
eridge, and Minnie R. Graef, 76, announced that Arnold will ap' __same cost.as last year, explains, ':
Winside. ,80th vlhides.c.ecleved p'ear March 17-22. 'SkeHan from Peebler. .
minor damage. April 7-12, Reday from Aug. 25-30 The .$20 memberShip Includes·

The next accident was reported and Miller will headline the flckets to all four shows, half'

:~~~t ~~:~8 ":~~n ~:~~:.dala~~ Family Show Aug. 10-16.· ~~~:~"~:~:~ss~:~~~e::'r~:~c
were driven by Michael J. Rydel. The annual _A 15, • Sar. Ben tickets for the World Champlon-
18, Schuyler, and Merl A. Pruett, Members!!!p Drive wlU kick off ship R.odeo and 'he ice show, and
dl, Cherokee. Both vehicles Jan. 2 wl-th better than 800 free admission to the 1981 Cor-
received minor damage. membership volunteers under onatlo" or Ball.

The other accident was the direction of Drive Chairman
reported about 7:05 p.m. Thurs Harry A. Koch. Jr. and Ak·Sar- .
day In the 200 block of Main Ben Gov. Eugene A. Conley, The
Street. Drivers involved were workers are divided Into 16 teams
Merle K. Hillen, 32. lelgfl, and throughout ,Nebraska and
Lynal G. Franzen, 44, Wayne. Western Iowa. Last year the Ak·
Both cars received minor Sar-Ben membership rOll listed
damage In excess of 64,000, maintainingFire Damagas Hoskins Home

Fire heavily damaged the Orville Anderson home at
Hoskins Thursday morning.

The Andersons were home. but away from the house
when the fire broke out. Much of the kitching, living room
and di-n-f-ng room were destroyed, Investigation continues,
although it is believed a spark from a fireplace was the
cause

A passerby reporfed If'it~ flr'e-----.rtroot t&-:--39- am ~.t.

ments from Norfolk and Winside sent water fanks to asslst
the Hoskins Volunteer Fire Department and the fire was
extinguished in about 30 minute"

j ""'y
I

'r.====-News Briefs=='=7J
Siever:sCompl~tes-~u~tion School

Mlk~ Sievers has:xelur~~,(jro;". Mason City, 'Iowa,
where he co")plefed_.".c1>~rsil<ll1 Ihe ReIsch World-Wide'
College of Auctioneering and receiVed training in all
phases of auctioneering.

He o)J,50 received on-the·spot training by seiling at real
public auction s.;'Ile"s dUflng ·'tle term where he
demonstrated his ability as an'auctioneer. There were 126
students gta~uated from 27 states and Ca"~_Q_~.

Early Printing Deadline
Most buSinesses' will close at .4 p.m. Wednesday,

Christmas Eve and New· Year's Eve
The Courthouse will close at 3:30 p,m. both Dec. 24 and

31. Both days are drlver·s.1icense exanilner days and ex
aminations will be held unfit c1osi~g time. The City Hall
will be open until 5 'p-.-m., regular closing time.

The Wayne Herard wlfl not publish a paper Monday,
Dec. 29, and will publish on Tuesday, Dec. 23. and Tues·
day, D~c_ .3: ~~r~0':ls getting the paper by carrier will.get
theirs those evening5whITe those -rifcelvTng lTby mall will
receive ·the paper Wednesdays, Dec. 24 and Dec, 31

Advertising and news deadlines for the Dec 24 and 31
papers will be 5 p.m. the Monday before

---t~-::'-

ONLY

CPhlnte<} CB~

"~le CWo.~ne <JJe~o.Qd,

13" •••••ltJI 600 ••e,pe., triM uti , ...".Ia tII.tltcfl•••.

of,o.,lrl..lI, ••4 .1111 n.ltltb.".Sp~'·It ..."f.r 'OIl
CHk", c..,••Jde..

...... ONSALE·AT ••
* Bill's GW *

* Rich's Jack .& Jill'
*Wayne Book Store

*Wellman's lOA
* John~on's Fro~en Food.

*The Cupboard
*The Wayne Heni...

*Mall Orders (add 75". poSfast and ....Rdl"'"

(I

(911~ ,
CQeade~s'

ga\lO~ltes
"t..

1981 - Arnles Ford Mercury,
Lf>ssq.r. James Marsh: Lessee,
Wayne Ford Doescher Ap
pllance. Wayne, (hev pickup

1980 - National F ibe-rglass
(orp, Wayne. Dodge pickup,
~ I,k Lade, Wilyne Ponfiac

H/79 - Dale PresIon, Wayne
GM( pickup

1978 - DOnald Stevens. Ran
dolph. Ford Erwin Morris. Car
'oll.Olds

1977 Rodney Wachter,
PrffCe, (hf>v

1976 -- Jame<; Bloclo:. Hoskins
(hev pickup Thomas McClain.
Wilyne. (ne ..

1975 ~ Alvm Mohlfeld, Wayne.
Plymou1h

1974 - Philip Scheurich
Hoskins Plymouth

1972 - Earl Schoonoyer
Hoskins, Foord pickup

1971 - Michael Sladek. Wayne
Mercury

1966 - Herman Koepke,
Hoskins (hev Lyle Remer,
Wayne, F-ord Alfred Grovas,
Wayne, BUick

1965 - Mike VOO9 WaYn€
Ford

Vehicles
Registered

po<" ~<,'on. fined $150
I lJyd Manske, W.-'lyne driVing

",~, If ,nto)(lcaled. lined $)50
!--r)qr·r Kr-r<,!{'n fic('mer minOr

1(' rv'<;"j<~',jOn S1'nf('nT1'1't to 4fi

he, n, nl li1bor undf'f <'upprVI<,I(1n
01 ",f· (O\lnty ",herd!

'. I", ',( h[l('11 Wc,ynp. minor In
pfJ I c.~,on <,pnlpnc"f( to 80 houre;
01 .·.or~ undpr <,upprvl<;lon of

([) "If "hprilf
H.-'Inkjn~ "JOU" (,ty

'l[j ~)itd (hf'C 1<, mc.dc goon on
Ih(·ck 10 klch~ SUPf'r
iHlrl plcj("d on H,r('f·
I"ohil',[)n

n '.'1 (}'"

WAynf-- n

10110 .... no
"I'd n (cJ

( IVIL
, hf·

( '>"r' rp( pn l l y

W,n' (1(' !If,n'r,f'

cr.;' pnlly
G('f»"~o'll )f·r"I«' h in, ...

I', Alhr·rl and DOfln" (,r.l'!'·(Jrn
'{v,, y r,r <;' S - ~ (I" ,n, rj 0", r,r.

r;=;:~~~-"'j-;')$\~.-~=====;,

Millionaires
Worth its v.:eight in gold.

Fresh Pecims. honey smooth
Caramel and choice pure

""rlk Chocolates

FILINGS

Mr~ny' '::>.'In,lrll,or, Wily't1
~()rlf.ct f',lIlf-c Wdy'l'· S8 j I (l,,,
r,,-, .-'If(o<Jn'

1 hr· lollowlnq sn',dll r lillm~.

'.("lIr'8 bf>forl' 1',.,1 'f' (n "'.

CRIMINAL
')I",tf o! Npbrrl<.' rl

S .... 'nnr,y .'Nllynr p;r,',

',I r r·r·~ .... ' thnlJ' " ~f'r rr" t

hil", !Ound,r,o' Qu,I,1 y
Jily (,il'jnf' Wily"''' I,nf'd <; '-,f

for minior In pOSse-sslon

F INE~
1 ,m Sr-hl E-Iqln pc.rk,nq t,rh,t

ViolAtion Ss D,o;vld Wh,lp
Wily'lf" spppdlnq $SO DI.-'lnf
"('!fer Omidl'A sp{-'pa!nq )'19

Loyd (, ~ itdf" E: 1m (rr'd
spppdlnq } 1'1' Ron E-1"bNry
Norf(ll~ no ",llod In',pf'r lion
,1,(l<f" ~S "Jr·,1 W,'IQnpr
f~or!oll< ',pN·dlnq <;?7 1r·rr, /l

~ homi1" Wllynf' ~r>,--,pd,nq <;7S
i arT' G Shr·rr f INAynf' ·,pr·,--.n,nc.
<;:9 Amy (, W,lson f rTll·rsor,
<,PPPC,ftQ Ar-(I no Opf'ralo, ~.

"(f'f1<,ro S,j~ Dcl("r·i Hf,I,
Huhbilrrj "Pf;"C'dJrlCl_ 'ill J(,y"
f--',ppfdl .{ ":tll'r" spr''--'dl1'Q Sir
(JannA ; f--'rd.1r·i f n" C· f,'
'>r;(·,·(j,nq 'S,'9 I.'lliph p, W' ,-'VI"
'r,u'~ ',I()IJ' ( "y '.p<"-f·rj,nc < ''<
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Dec 17 fJ.=.ymond ( H,tn( ~

Hoc I< 'r" 'pl.'lln'"ff ',1'r" ·ne; <.finn
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1 ~\I· toIIO".'lnq ~mc.11 (Ii'<'

,LJriqprnpnl ,,""'c <,lqr,( rJ 'n (rtl ',I"

Loy€'
W",ndy Amy and

Ryan Kor th
Wayne

Dear Sanla (Iaus
We have all been try'ng to be

gOOd. bul It" been hnrd'
Please bring Amy a .doll In a

sUitcasE'. doll clothes, somE"
games and som~ clothp,; tor
her 1(1 Sl7e 6

Wendy wants a doll. BiHbiE'S
books games. puzzle", and
cl01hes for her In Slle 6"

Ryan needs some np\lli
clothes, 100, 1(1 51ie A He wanls
a green tractor, some truck",
and car., dnd Ct wreckpr Also ~

green wagon
We Will leilVE' "omE- cookies

and mil~ for you and some
carrofs for yOur reindeer

We love yov Santi1'

Dear Santa
My name 1<, Ma~c I havt:>

been a good boy thiS yt:>ar I

would like a bike lor
(hfl51mas and a truck Than~
yOu lor everyfhlng I Will leave
you cookies And some milk

Merry (hrlstrT'dS
Marc JanS<,pn

Waynr.

...:t Letters
to

Santa

Transfers

(JP( .If! 1 homrl~ Sr
dn(J H('lt y T hor-'.-'l', to
f.' (~l,Fd J ,'lnd L rnO" ~ f<' "phlr'r
prl" 01 r-.,J'h ot 3, ItJ U', S9 j'

Services were held Dec 18 at SI Johns L"theran Church In
Wakefield lor Magdalena Margareta Holt-orf 8) WnKetleld The

R~IS~O~~JI~or~o~~~gb~:~CIJa~~~17 18Q5, «Pender to Joh'n and

Margareta Ronfeld Holtori and died Oe( 16 at the Wakefield
Health Care Center She was a member 01 St Johns Lutheran
Church

Survivors ·Include three brothers, George and William of
WakefIeld, and John of Tacoma, Wasr, two sisters Vegle
Holfori Of Wakefield and Mrs Elmer (E dna I Renderhagen oj
Truman, Mlnn

Pallbearers' were Harvey Anderson" LawrencE' Nelson A I.. err
Anders.on AlVIn Ohlqulst ..E ugene Meyer and (Iarence Schllnes_

Burial was at the Wakefield (emetery and the Bres.-,Ier
Funeral Home -Nas In charge of arrangements

Services lor Mr~ Lynn F-rancesl Robert~ 01 l.-'lrroll are pen
"dmg With HI)(cO)( Schumacher F-uneral Home 01 Carroll

Mrs Roberts,dled Friday as the result of a 'rAff,c arCldent In

Minneapolis Mlnn

Bill S .... lhar' formerly of the (<,\rroll area dll?d at hi", home In
PalatinE', III of an apparent heart attan Oe( 1,7

He was married to the tor mer Verna Andf'r"on 01 Ho<:,klns He
I", the brother 01 Mrs Jessie Hamer of Waynf-

F- uneral se-r "Ices Arf> pending A1 P~IFlt'nf'

Magdalena Holtorf

Bill Swihart

$1,050 to luschen
WINNER OF $1,050 in Grand Give A·Way bonus bucks Wednesday night was Herman Luschen of Route
2 Wayne He was at the 4th Jug when his name was announced Luschen was the largest winner to date in
the glveawav whkh en~d Sund_.;lY, Dec. 21 Presenting the money is Kenny Jorgensen of the 4fh Jug

Property

Frances Roberts

De< 16 Richard L rind
P",trlCld J 2rus' to Mprr,!'l
Hi1le. parI 01 'iE: 01 Svv 01

"764, OS '$44

'~Pre-ChristmasCLEARANCE! i·l On our ENTIRE Stock of ••

.it TOYS
~ MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY
~) Dec.mber 22 December 23 December 24 ."

&10% 20% 30% ;

4'~~~II. '~;~'~1 ••••~~L~
...- N of lOYS to<.11IT '!
~
~ ION & JAN now" IA '1

J J5 W h, Wa,.. iC~i':t'''1 .
~ ~ 115.73-42 . - .1 "

lJ~~~'~~!f~*a
~,



Earned Interest Means less State Tax: Thone

'MRIlE ALETTEII TO THE mlTOR

WE All WANT TO HEAR

AItOIJT In

·Dear Editor;
.--oorytnCere-1hant<s- to ffn:fotiowhiQ people

who H¢lpe~'lo make our Flea Market/Craft

S~~a~~~ht: ~~~C:~~r Church for the len- /
ding of tables an~ chairs, 10 Wayne High
Band members for movJng tables, to all who
furnished door prizes, to Mrs•. Jaycee's for
providing lunch and to all friends and
relatives who helped babysit. and clean up.
All was appreciated very much.

Janet Lubberstedt and Deb Jensen
Wayne

"The recent average amoun-t of state
funds loaned to Nebraska banks and savIngs
and loan associations has been $130 million
Those InstitutIons pay the state the going
rate at the tIme of the deposit. In December,
1980 the rate the state Is obtaining is 15 1/2
percent, The tinanclal Institutions, in turn,
are loaning the state's money to help
thousands of Nebraska businesses and
famiJles

"In some states, the money in the
~ury ts treated like a potttt-e-a+ pfttm.
FinancIal Institutions get the use of state
money while paying Ilffle or no interest on
it

"I pledge to all Nebraskans that-the state
will earn every last penny of Interest It safe·
iy can on monies collected from the people
but not yet needed. That's one of the policies
that is making If possible to reduce the
Nebraska personal Income tax rale."

blems or' failure. His vision Is to resur:rect In
- Amer~'2a. e spIrit o(su.ccess. _~ a r--ecOQhl~

tl~n for an those who are doers, achIevers
and leaders because 'they will go the:e-xfra
mile to do something extraordinary for their
country, and ,in so doing, tranSform
America Into a- nation of wlnner$ agaln.

Just" In caSe you think 20 ,percent f'1terest
rates are too ,tough, and the people In
Washington are right when t,hey say our pro
blems c8f>'tbe_nk oIa natloR-lha*
once f~ced a far greater challenge - Great
Britain, which, earty In World War II, was
outmanned, outgunned and being blown to
bits by German ·bombs. B'ut the English
fought on. And here 15 what Winston -Chur
chill could say by December 30, 1941:

"When I warned them (the French
Government) that Britain would fight on
alone whatever they did, their Generals told
their Prime Minister and his divided
Cabinet: 'In three weeks England will have
her neck wrung like a c~lcken.'

"Some chicken I Some neck!"
So let's stop talking about dark days, and

Impossible days, and start talking about
great days, and great opportunities. Rather
than repeating "No he can't," why not start
believing, "Yes he will!"

6ov-;-. 

Charley
Thone

benefit Nebraska veterans and public
educational institutions

last year was $TS mtttlon.
"These trusts include money beIng ac,

cumulated to pay retirement benefits for
ludges and for employees of schools and the
state patrol. Other funds earn interest to

All high I~vel executive appointees will also
reee+ve- ffl-tens-ive brlefings--en the stn'cf!,re'
and workings oOhe governll1ent before they
aSsume their new positions. This will permit
the new administration to hit the ground
running right from inauguration day, rather
than waste several months time dillydally
Ing.

Then -too,- frtIr. Reagan has aJre-ady begun
bulldJng bridges to ,key Republlcans and
Democrats In Congr:ess whose -stIppet-t
and/or cooperation will beOvltal·1'o the su~

cessful passage of his programs. The bot
tom line should be clear-cuI, coherent
policies pursued with consistency, All of this
will lead to a sense of purpose, cooperation
and new direction that day by day should be
sharad by more and more. So while there Is
no question that our economic problems are
deeply Imbedded and will not be cured over·
night, the fIrst thl,ng we need today Is a
renewed sense of confidence that America
has effective leadership again. If the ad
ministration demonstrates that it does
merit that confidence, It will win more pa
tience and time to do Its lob.

I believe It wilL for Governor Reagan, by
nature, is nof a man who believes in con
straints, limits, comp~ex, insoluble pro·

I;<eep in mind that many 01 these
purveyor,s -of the conventJonaf wisdom---are-
the very people who assured' us the 1980
presidential election would be one of the
closest In history, I hope you didn't place
any bets bas:ed on their forecasts. Never
theless, I can appreciate Why they feel skep'
tical, If not downright cynical. After all, Mr.
Carter made a lot of conservative noises 
and promises - in the 1976 primaries, and
we at!· remember how they turned ou1';

Remember his promise to balance the
budget? Then there were the pledges to
reduce Inflation, reduce paperwork and get
the bureaucracy under control. As it turned
out. the only consistency of his admln-lstra
tlon was Its inconsistency. But rather than
cry over split milk, and Indulge In. needless
criticism, let me explain why I believe Mr
Reagan might succeed.

Perhaps 'he biggest difference between
the two men is that Governor Reagan knows
who he is, where he Is comIng from and
where he is golng_ In selecting the members
of his cabinet, he Is securing personal com
mltments from each to support the policy
objecti .....es of his adminlstratJon above the
interests of his or her respecti ..... e
bureaucracy_ This was not done In the past.

inlerest is earned on those funds, and the

state auditor criticizes any agency thaI
doesn't invest Its money qul.ckly

"I nvesting for all state agencies, both
those thai are under the go..... ernor's control
and independent enfltites, is administered
by the Nebraska Investment Council This
group of fI .....e persons appointed by the
governor makes investment polley, A state
inveslment .offi~r hdn(Hes d~JCl~~Y e:-:
ecution of that policy -

"The policy 01 the council Is to pu1 money
onl." into shorf·term in .....ostments that are
regarded as s.afe and non speculative If the
state took bigger risks, II might earn more
Interest. but it also would probably sustain
some losses

"The council also manages 13 of the
state's trus! funds with a value 01 approx
imately $250 million The earned income

"If there Is anything gOOd abouf high in
ferest rates. il is the fact that Nebraska
state government last year received $347
million in Interest earnings Thi.-, a.....eraged
$95,068 49 per day

"Since it is unconstitutional for the state
of Nebraska to be in debt and since a
reser .....e is reqUired over anticipated expen
ditures. Ihe state always has on hand con
Slderabie monies collected but not yet need
e-d to-pay lor the state programs we arevy
ing to Invest those funds so that we earn
maximum interest on them until they are
rweded

"Each sla'e <'tgen<.y that collects taxes,
fees, tUition or other money IS urged to gel
the tunds to the slale tre<'lsurer on the S~lme

day they'rf' collected II po,;slble
The state treitsurer reports how much

money each agency take,> In and how much

Why Don't We Try 'Yes We Will'?
Richard L: Lesi'iel:'. ~resi~en'
Chamber; of Com'meree0' 'heURi.led Slales

Winter will soon "arrive In the Nation's
Capital;'Already, the darkening days are
covering Washln.Qfon In a December Chill.
How strange that these somber skies now
seem so perfect a sefflng fo" this lovely dty'.
But they are, 10r the liberal establishment Is
very gloomy. and deeply worried about the
world arid the advent of' the new conser·
ovative administration.

Against the background of growing Soviet
threats against Poland - whose p.eople per
sist In .lnfer-fering In their own affairs 
runaway interest rafes, stubbornly high In
flation and unemployement, and now the
risk of a new plunge Into recession, people
here Bre pessimistic about Mr. Reagan's
prospects for securing peace and prosperi
ty. A common re-fraln making the rounds
goes something like this: "He'll never pulllt

, off. His policies won't work, The problems
are much too complex and his solutions are
far to simplistic, Reagan probably won't do
any better than Carter, In fact. within a few
montm; the euphoria wi II hav-e disslpatt=d.
the bloom will be of! the rose, and we're like
Iy to be in e .....en worse shape than before'

,$8 WE'VE OT ITI Weekly gleanings.
Ne.... ofNole around Northea.' Nebra./ra

This will be the,(jnat-c.olumn before Jan" 1
s.lnce we are not printing D~c, 29. This wlU
be my last opporturifty of 1980 to pass ~Iong
some thanks to a var.lety of people.

Ou, leaders. gel lkst..bill!ng. ],he.¥-~:""'.
been faithful and patient. and.1f It WfJr,fJ not
for them, there would be nO' Wayne ttera.'e;t.:
They have put up with late editions, fQ~1 ,,~~
and boring -editions. They also have beeij,
given' the best thaf thre& of.us (LaV~n,(R~}-'_
dy and myself) have been able fo proV:ld$'~r,j~,

a consistent basis. \:,~".. . .'~

Our advertisers are, vitally lniporta~~~',fo

us, as well. They use ou.r ",ed,1 ,m: a$~;'~'~
means 0' telling Ihe publl" apo . .
ducts and services. the 30·seC
or, radio Is 'lost forever; -the
throw-away shopper Is iosf In ih"s\1ultle;

The people Ihal us~ tH~lr g~~ran'~
tr_om of expression IhrougH eur Lelflii::s··
to the Edller !ormat'arelo b<l thanked;,.jlf;
well. The ·communicallo.o :·bel""ee!>·.'
newspaper and lI~reaaer~( petwa'n .a·ci*y-·
and II~ ta.p.ayera.!S.. Vlta'.IY 1m.po.,rt nt'T.h.e,•.' ..

cIty or ~hool or busi~smandoe. of kn!IW,'"
what yCl\ilhlnk ~nless Y'" tell~he"1_ . .:j;

persC;;01ty. 1.. ~elCci~a'J",,~·',. ~~t;.,
aytl1l J:feraldedltorlals. eOO lhls oM",!,.
8' are not_ ""ht. or,,wrong, :b.Ld:,.Wf( ve ',""
Inl"", iW.e bell.eva-In Our.: rlgh!,to·lel<Pr~
rselY6f ami wllJ d:O'lkJ' . , , ' ';:::;i;",t ," .

.. ::~ ,.

PlIone375·2600

Dan Field
Editor

Jim Marsh
BusIness Manager

No. 3D
Monday, '
Dec. 22.

1980

ATOkAD Park, the smalles1 of'the state's
thoroughbred racetracks, has been granted
a potential 52 days of racing for the 1981
season by the Nebraska Racing Commls·
sion_ The schedule will be four days a week,
Friday through. MondilY, during the months
of May, June and July Racing starts May 1
and ends July 26.

HARRY Eyl Jr. was recognized for 20
years of service to the City of Wisner" during
the annual Christmas party activities held
for city officials, employees and thelt,;,
spouses last Sunday night. On behalf of the
Mayor, Council and City. of Wisner
employees, Roland Johnson made the
presentation of a plaque and gift of a gold
wakh to Eyl. Eyl has been working for the
city since Sepf. 1, 1966, He and his wife,
Margaret, have three c"Udren, Lori, 11,
Scott. 16, a.nd Don,nle, 17.

a plaque in recognition of over 25 years of,
service to the Newcastle Schools as a
member of their Board of Education. Knud
son was presented the plaque by present
board president Darrel Curry during
ceremonies held at half·tlme of fhe Newcas
tle vs. Walthill basketball game Dec. 12.

Wayne; Mebrask. 61717114 Main Street

Established In 1875; a newspaper published semi-weekly. Monday
and Thuroday (excep' holidays), by Wayna Herald Publishing
Company. Inc.,oJ. Alan Cramer, President; entered In tHe poslol·
tlce a' Way·"", Nebraska 68787. 2nd class poslage paId al Wayne.
Nebraska' 68787.

PU&LltATIONIiUMaElt- USPS '7G-SM

. . • SUasCllil1'T1OW RATIS . .
In W"YMI, Plarct, tl<ll', O'lxIII\, Thur.""" Cumlng.$I..,"'" aM
.~ Qullles, t111.7! __, II." lor six. ........".. ~." 1..-
........~ Ovl>l<lo """"'Ies mom"""",, B]3~ poor- ,.,00,

. kirw_lIto. ".!ill,"" llw....~. s.lllllltl ~

FOLLOWING a tradition insWuted 10
years ago, Neu Cheese Company of Har
tington has d'lstrlbuled Its annual bonus fa
employees and milk prOducers of this area
aJI in new two dollar hills. According fa Jim
Neu, cheese plant owner, this year's bonus
at $.40,2804 brings the 10 year bonus plan to a
total of '$288-487

DOMAR Knudson recently was presented

THE WAYNE HERALD
Serving Northea5' Nebraska's Great Farming Area

THOSE darlings of the basketball court,
the world famou's "Arkansas Gems," are
heading. this way. The zaniest, craziest ar
ray of female basketbalL will' oppose the
Northeast Nebraska Coaches at the Pierce
High School gym, on Sunday, Jan_ 04, at ]. 30
p.m. Coaches team wilt Include coaches
from Pierce, Osmond, Plainview and nor·
theast Nebraska schools

TALENTED and gifted students in
Madison Public ,Schools will be able to lake
part In accelerated courses I,eading to extra
credits at the high school le.....el and the op
portunlty to earn some college c~edits in the,
senior year Mrs, Patricia Monson and
Counselor Art Lee told the school board at
their regular monthly\meeting of their pro
posals for the new program

At WSB you can sign up for Gn In·
.ta Ba.nk Card and enloy the con.
venlence of Instant teller service
for deposits, transfers Gnd
withdrawals 24 hours a day, 7
days a week. EHectlv8 January 1,
1981.·

At WSB you can stili enloy that
same good 01' small town
hospitality that you're accustom·
ed to - right. alo"i with those
new big city· serviceS_

At WSB you can open an account
that gives you the Interest of
savings plus the convenience of
checking In one account. Effec
tive December in. 1980.

MEMBER F 0 Ie

Insta Banle Cards

Small Town Hospita'ity

Interest Plus Checleing
Accounts

+ INTEREST

II
lnJ5T811ilnJl'i

WINSIOE STATE
BANK

WInside, Nebraska

Winside State Bank now offers you
the newest in big city services:

WE'VE GOT IT' Big City Services.
. • • Small Town Ho.pltallty

r~ ....,,-·· -'200'- -d Qt t·~ r_ig~;:-:dt~t:r.~ht6~9~ttR
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'Crulle Catalogue
from ·the
Crufle Ixpertl

'N WArNE

FREE

.. ,,;,:;':...••...',:•..:1
1

1

.,••::..;, ,.:...•:." ....

..... ~.:~,:.:< "'~,i; ,; . ·'-':I,;~_'· ;"',~iU

Allied Tours
And Travel Agency

Sioux City, Iowa
524 Cham"'"

Phone (712) 255-0141

Everything you wontecl to know a"out crill....
..And It'. free from Allied Tau.. & Travel. LI.t.
lalllngdat•• for malar crul.. lin•• to HawaII.
South 5.0., Carl.....on and oth.r de.tlnatlo"",
opedal "onu. cruloeo, I.ngth of crul... and
much. much more. All In one, convenient. 11
lu.trat.d package. Wh.n the fall-wlnte'
cruises depart. make lure you're on the deck.
nat left on the dack"

CLIP AND RETURN

Name

St. or Bo. No.

Call or writ. today:

---------------I
I
I
I City

I ""St"'a"'te-----------:;:z"'lp"CCa;;-;d.- I
I Phone· IL · 'ii.__

'A reminder from' Betty Addison:

Interest Ear"ning
Checking is COminf
to Midwest Federa .

It starts here <II
. Midwest Federal on

December 3,lst, but
you don't have to

waii until then. Watch .for early Sign·
. up announcements and mpre detalls.
Or you can come in anyllme arid ask
me more about Interetl Earning'
Checklnll·

"1"'8gr:eat
tObes .

Midwesterner!

F.·.·..~, .l.·~i.M.. ,gJd.••.t'Federa.SA· .,S~PLOAH
..Wl,~MIklI] '.' .

W"yr..

You earn interest.on
tile money you have
in your savings
account. Soon you .
can· earn Interest 00' your checking
lICCOunt balance" Th<U-meal15 the Idle
money you now havetlran ordln(lty
checking.· account won't be idJ~

anymore - thaI is if you put It In a
Midwest .Federal InUrett EaminlI
<:.beddftJ AccOunt It's the belllnnlnll
of an tJtcJtJng new etll In check
wl1Uni-

Rinse tea nains from china
by soaking overnight in a
solution of denture cleaner.

ham with cherry sauce. au gratin
potatoes, broccoli cu1s.
Christmas salad. hot dinner roll
and margarine. sherbet balls
with Chnsfmas cookie

Thursdav, Dec. 25: Christmas
Day, no congregate meal.

Frldav. Dec. 26: Salmon loaf,
baked potato with sour cream or
margarrne, Italian blend
vegetables, gingerale fruit salad,
whole wheat bread and
margarine. tresh fruIt. coconut
cream pie

Coffee. milk Or fea
served with meals

Wayne children from
kindergarten through sixth grade
are invited to participate In a free
book di5tribution at the Wayne
Woman's Club room on Tuesday,
Dec. 30. from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Youngsters atfendlng will be
able to select one book for their
very own. The disfrlbUlTOn'ls part'''
of the Reading is Fundamental
program (R If--l designed to en
-GOv-f'ag-e- -:hHdren to read and to
begin their private libraries.

Funds for the books were rais·
ed by the National Organilstion
of Women and matched by Na
tiQnal RIF funds GoldenrOd Hills
Community Action Council staff
will be assisting in the distrlbu
tion

Sonooo cnu..'
:'ONGREOATE MEAL MENU

CHERYL KOCH

Covered Dish

Club 15 Plans

. WINSIDE
Mond.ay. De< n (,.eul,a$h d.a~~ 'oll~ but

'er ,an(lp<eonv' buller IH',a$ "n(l cOHot1
pe/t.ch lw1lv((' (J( ChO'((' 01 (h(>f·~ !><!llltdor (01
-"gec~wllhlr"tl

Tue'~Y, 0.< 1] 0"<1<-('(1 friM ,te,a.
I-<"ndw'ch po,..,10 (h'P'> porI<- lI(1d oo,an~ "e
"e3m bit" Of r"o,( .. 01 chet·~ )<lOt3d oi(ol
t"9('C~C"Y· ... <1hl',_,,'

M,'" ~"'."d ... ,Ih"',,"ch ..,.....1 •

Monday, Oi!o-c. 2'2: ROd!'>t pork
wI1h brown gravy. parsley bul
tered potatoes. seasoned gre-e-n
be~ns. (rtru!'> section salad, whole
wheal bread aM ffi-M".g--;H'-t-fl(>.

chocolale cookie with caramel
ffosllng

Tuesday. Dec 23; Oven fried
chicken wilh cream gravy. whip

Club 15 members are plannIng
a no hos1ess covered dish Ivn
(heon on Jan 2t at 1·1-5 P m In
'he community rOOm at Colum
b~j> Federal Savlng.s and Loan in
Wayne Mr.s rredrlek- Ja-nk.e. will
have the entertainment

E ~even clubwomen and a g~t,
Mrs Eldon Roberts. met for a

'Christmas party and grab bag
gift ellchange Wednesday -after
noon In the home of Mrs
Fredrick Janke

Roll call was 10 show- or tell
wmethio9 01 a pas1 Christmas

Mrs Alan Haom.mer wa~ In

charge of the entet'talnmenl.
which wa~ Racko Mrs. Gilbe-rl
ealer was winner of a Christmas
pe.ncll Q!lme

ped pota'oes buffered green
pe~s, cabbage coleslaw, .com
bread and marganne.

strawberry lopped vanilla
lapioca puddIng

Wednesday. Dec. 24; Roast

Stumped for a Cltri1t1n81 GffI?
«

Thieses 'C"elebrate

WAI(EFIElO
Mon!1.!oy ee:c n p,~ ,n bl ....,.'··

Ir",.' '''IXo,,,,,,.(n,pbtl'
l~, Dor:c n C''''''''''e-<lrh""."",

tl_'.(u"'!>. t>OI'/l"l OIl"" 00''''001''1. 9(>,.,1,,,
M,I~ W"'vt"<l .. ,fl' "'<'lr~, mf'/I1

Mondoo ~ o.-~ n V€'9t"Ii\h'" \'-ou., "<'\(j

" ...c~"" ..pc.r 0" cr....,.,... ''''(I~"", ...",
~~n,,1 CI,,~It<""

Toe-1d., o.-{ 1] w,..__ , ~,,,,n<. '-''''.
'''0'0' "~_CO, p, "'ppl .. '01', ",n(l bu"",

M.,J, ,MJw,lh ..arhrn<>.. 1

Mfr. and,Mrs. Edward 'thles of
Winside celebrated their sllv.er
wedding anniversary Dec. .1-4 in·
the community room at Colum
bus' Federal Saving,S and Loan· In
Wayne.

About 50 friends and relatives ~

attended from Winside. Wayne.
Laurel. Osmond. Axtell. Norfolk
and Randolph

Mrs. Doug Thies of Norfolk
baked and decorated the annlver·
sary cake. She also served the
cake. Mrs. Marvin Fuoss of Wln-

1 hr- put,I,(
jf·nd

.~~.

"'.."!!...._\!iIl_~__..\!iIlii,ii..(j.~_iIiI.~_iIl·;r,l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,
•• ,.:' '. .\., cc"

I. ~01t{ ·gtUllll\· "

Silv'er Anniversary i~-~-'-~to ,; I
~Ide poured and Mrs. Don" •-:~iI
(;udenkaul. of Osmond serve<;l It " q I." C'nn :I..
PU~~~ard Thies and No~ma Korn •VI OOIlIl . (l/(OIlllO •
were married Dec. 11. 1955. 'af .. 0 •

Redeemer 'Lutheran Church In. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sturm of Wayne an- I
Wayne. They are the parents of. nOUnce the engagement of their daught~r •

~:;d.s~~:tIO~:~9:~S t:~ ::~~Ol:, Yl LO~I::U~~~:, J:'~9~:r:~:duate of Wayne. ~·.6
Pensacola, Fla., and steve. and Yl Carroll High School. Is a iunlor at Wayn~ I
Jeifhl:~so:~e fa;med near Win. Yl State College and Is employed at Triangle !
side most of their married lives. I :::::~~edcf~~~nhl~a~~~1 ~:~:::~~~t;:~: U
They now reside in town. I Iowa in 1973 and from Wayne SMte College in .,

I. 1971. He 15 assistant manager at Terra •
Vl Weslern In Wayne. II!
~ Plans are underway for a March 7 wedding t M
rA. at Redeemer Lutheran Church. Wayne. I
VI W

~------------------------~------~

First Service

On (hr 11<~nt.--t' f _' "j ~ f' n, '.!

Anv'lnl', ~'pr<'(oprll (hUH" hili
hold Ihi 11rsl SPrVlC!' Ir, It'(·lr
church l"nln,nq ,0\' 1Q('6 Millr S'

5t J",.. (·rn-·' V" iH fh( f-</-,

Jilnv·· tl p.ilrnr,11 r,f ~.(" f()l~ .. nd
Ih,. F<'(".' f- II J<, ~>f'tr r SClf, iI n,t I~r'el

pror d ,-,' 'N .. ~pll('ld ..-.ho ,..,1·(,
5f·r..-r,' c" IIn<;(,lm'<, w,11 ~h,,"

d cpl/!lr,.l!,or, (11 11,( Hr,'"

fol'/ h.'lr" ,

1~,( (~'\lrr~, ,<, ill (),,·'.r,rd I,r-,r,q
complclf'el ,n° Ifl, .=tnd 1>' ;,elr

ready tor lr" ( r f,' 1 n-',,,' I /I

VICE'

Cheryl Ko~h Presidant

Of UN-L Phi Mu Sorority
~'I::tcl~e':'drtl:-he'1<tpJC..tTs:-,dTe..nl"'"Oftjp"!h:-i..M~u-N-aN,I1',o"n-jalt1LJCetTa-.d~er"'sMh'",prtlc:"ottnl<ler"'e..n<-e,...1~;;;,,;;-1:t;;,,~I#o;;---~tJlt----~lIIlrlSJAUS-SIlJOjfL
sorority for 1981 on the University Marc.h 2729. in San Antonio.
of Nebraska Lincoln campus 1ellas

Miss Koch. dau~hter of Mr. and
Mrs. LeRoy Koch of Concord. is a
collegiate member at Zeta Gam
rna Chapler of PhI Mu at UN L
She has been the past vice presi
dent and asslslant Phi Irainer

Presently shr:' serves on the
Panhellpnl[ Inl£'rfratC'rnily
(ouncil Judlflal Bonrd

Miss KOfh IS 0'1 lunlor malorlng
In home economiCS Her olher
campLJ~ aellv,ll£''> Include
membershIp In Ihe Ameflcan
Home E-connm:c,> A~~i~hon

and Homp r (onom,e'> FdU(fllion
AsSOc~ll-On

Ph, Mu IS the Shond oldp,>l nil
Iional c.,oror,ly 1 he· lincoln (ilm
pus eh,:lplpf hi1~ 97 mf'mbpr',

In New Church

Christmas Eve

9 p.m. to 1 a.m.

s 10 per couple

NEW YEAR'S .EVE

DANCE

>-

Waterbury Auditorium

Music by ART SCHMIDT

LaPorte Meets

For Luncheon
LaPor'e Club mel In the home

of Anna (ross 1 ueSday tar a ! ') 30
p m potluc.k luncheon

The afternoon·s entertainment
Included Chri~tmi}s poems and
.readings and cards

Alma Lusche,n will be hostes~

for fhe next mee'lng s,cheduled
Jan 16 at "} p m

-1":.,,',;.

S,zes6-20 1"}·",7}',

;'j;:,

',.:.:;;,

:-:.

Just

ALL STREET LENGTH DRESSES

V2 PRICE

Country"Girl
..__·.......----..-1
___ ....... ~ ~.0Imr~~-.,. ..........

Shop
Monday - 9.9

Tues,·So'. - 9-5

~ r~ B~ ~ q'f V.-:! r'-"'--" ('0"",, .. "'\Q"~ 0....",-.." <1''''' ......1
CTif.-'1f.'~#"~ ~.u d ~'-' tu-,.,r....·

'Buy 2 for the Price 6f J

Shop on the hpme-!>pun o1mosphere lhol Can only be found Of (oun
'ryG,rI

THE BIGGEST AND BEST SALE of the 80'1. Now ga
ing on at COUNTRY GIRL.

~~"Pre

.Christmas
pSale

~-

ROBES AND GOWNS JACKETS, SK IATS,

All SLACKS AND SWEATERS

!
25 % OFF 25-40 6FF

ALL OM' RAex or

STOCKING CAPS ASSOIrTED aLOUSES
AND MITTENS 51.. f>-46

50% OFF V2 PRICE'

WAKEFIELD ELEMENTARY SCHOOL students sang danced and recited poems for their parents.
other relatives and friends dUring a Chrislmas program Dec 15 at the?chool' Mrs. Barbara Meyer and
Mrs Mildred Brownell directed the program. which Involved students in kindergarten through fourth
grade Among first grade students who sang during the eyening were. from left, Bethany French.
daughter ot Mr and Mrs Gary French. Bi\lle Blrk\ey. daughter of Mr, and Mrs John Blrkley. Karla
B-e€-ckenhauer daughter of Mr and Mrs Dean Boeckenhauer. and Heather Boatman. daughter of Mrs
Gera:1 Baalman

Sounds of Christmas



"FINALLY, eslabllsh: ralaflonshlps
paopi" wnerev"r youar~t!lIh
ir 01 life, It doesn't' haVe fo -be 'a dial,' '
lovel bul ptaln old dialogue..,., s' raal'
exchange," w,oq~w~~,~:,~uggeS~$. '

rneo~':,:~r~;. -::; '~".;
troul)I~., . :.:. :', .-~~,',
"-~~f6r~ yo~~

can't 'kick' yciu'
"a~:<l~~!JI)I~r"
very ~alplut I~

~F-tndan,ouI~lc:i~
Ihat really Inlarasfsyou;,r
Qon'llusl.sll al homa,lhf
rasponslbfllly, V610nfaer,.f
yourself - gal Inyolvad. '

-FInd a com';'urilty>'8.~C9~€i',~~~'~"~c
your tamUy, your du:~rch ,or,'·~m~.WC1_r
friends. Form a suppOrt '$Ir~Lrp, -:-- ~n~
would realty miss V.QU' ,i~ yqu,,weren'f ~t\er~:;'l
provides somabody Who really cares, aboo'
you.

Party for Residents
Lorraine J aylor. principal.

sat' a cooperative lunch w, ill
fo w the program' IN THE TRUE SPIRIT OF ChristmaS', several residents of the Wayne Care Centre were Invited to the ---

n Tuesday. Dec 23, followlnlJ Ann O'Donnell home In Wayne Wednesday afternoon where they saF'lg Christmas carols and were sery~
the noon lunch, there will be a giff a lunch of salad, Christmas cookies and spiced tea. Also attending the party were AIlf;e Froeschle and
exchange among school stuCWrts,-- L'nfls Bond, pictured above, who played guitar and sang. Bond, a music: teacher at Wayne State College,
with dismissal· for the Christmas began the afternoon wfth,a selection by Bach. Mrs: O'Donnell said she hQpes other famllles·htJhe com
vacation at 1 p.m. Classes will munlty will open their hearts and homes durIng the holiday season to share with residents ofThe Care
resume on Jan 5 Centre who do not have families nearby-.

Next meeting of the auxiliary
will be a1 7 30 P m on Jiln 11 at
the Vet's (luh 1 he public is in
vited to attend thr> program at
8'30. Guest speaker will be H.allie
Sherry ot Haven Hou<,e F-amily
Services Centpr

Allen was the winner of fwo
pillows

Membership chairman Lillian
Granquist announced there are 80
paid up members 1 he group

received a letter from the
District III president asking fa
get 'heir departmenf member
'Ships in early ,

A let1er also was received from
Sharon Abell of the Muscular
Dystrophy Association

1 hank you notes were from
Nanna Whitmore for the Gold
Star gill sent to hN, and from
E. veri Phillips. administrator of
the Grand Island Veteran's
Home. for the donation sent 10
them for their disasler lund, The
auxiliary received a Christmas
card from M and M pillow clean
Ing

The au)(lliary gave a fire ex
tingulsher to Augusta F- inn

GOLDlEHAWN

PRIVATE
BENJAMIN

I.': 1:. p__:.'Ia:~t

Flt............,t ... 1r2-'O .. '.;21'..............." ........,
~~-..." 1&Io.t. t"r~·

~il''' '),_ 'I:,

"'",'~"~
~; ..~,·4.--...., • .-..~.',··,·

1 he public is Invited 10 attend a
Christmas program at the Dixon
Pub-fic School tonight (fv\onday)
at 8 p.m

Taking parf in the program.
which will Include a visit from
Santa Claus, will' be students in
kindergarten through eighth
grade

Community charrm<'ln J,'lnir('
Sperry reporled on the ilnnu<ll
Vet's Christmas polluck 5uppN
held De~ 7 in Wayne, About 40
persons. atfended the supper and
progr<'lm. which Included slides
of ChIna by H£>I£>n J<'Imes WilmA

Mae Longe Also laking part in
the program was Fauneil Hoff
man

On the serving commit1ee wert>
Darlene Draghu, Janice Sperry,
Alice Davis, Lorraine Denkiilu
and Julie Grone

President F- ranels DorIng (all
ed fhe business meeli'lg tQ order

I twas annou·nced that
rehab-H-tt-a1ion chairman Helen
Siefken sent ThAnksgiving and
Chrrs1mas c.nrds 10 shut inS and
those hos-pitailled Hospilal
(halrman Neva L or('nn~n an
nounced thaI Milr!hA Sieckmilnn
and Susan Olson were in the
hospital

1 he Voice of Democracy jape
has been sent to George Reed ilt
Norfolk for dls1ric t judging
Chairman Ruth Kor'h said LiSA
Remer IS !hls year'5o entrant In
the VOice 01 Demo,rMY conte,;!
'rom Wayne

~

~
~,

I~' Charles O!ck~nS' story "A Christmas feel h~t 'down aii~r aH the eX~lterth?:nt ~nd ae,;· Wh';'~-Sdrri~':'~~:~;~~fo\~j~·',r;d~~'a~~~:·l
CaroV' Ebenezer Scrooge was the destroye~r__-'tblv<tllb<-<l!J:Ia¥I;"g-#..-lamnyy1iog,g.ejflhiOer:r,---'.:-~'-'-1>~ni' flfle ~ounh y' o.~ ..11·d,ltiHh~~vi,sf~
of tne season of jo'y and g~wi other's:· sHIt~'a~e_. '.$~",at;~.d',:'an,CI'.',Jd

Today, Ihe "Scrooge, " Ihehollday season ' LlNG~f;N says college and high schaal • Nebraskans coU,Id halp"yi~~llIng!/j~ii":lrilOi( .,i:y
Is·-,~'Dnetl..,ess-;' ~accordll't9- ·tcr--o-r.--. Herb~n--~- -------studimtsPoften experience Ibneliness- 'during their: fiomes:~nCf, ,!,~f-.1I,~fYlhetr. ~,i.v~:s<~(lU" -', '
Llng-renl eXtension family life specialist at the tlJe h,O!fdays, particu.larly after they ret-urn to bF .gr.eatly enriCh~a,..-:~lng,-e,,,',saYs'.persoriS"i".
Institute of A.grlcufture al1d N'atural schooL ~::Adolescent5 and college studel)ts - terested fYli9J1t'.'c~n~~~rthe:·Otl~rf:.'t)CSto.dent
Resources at fhe -University. Of Nebraska. ev.en' .those from happy homes. - are the AffaIrs at.-therr 1t!t.iiLc,ollege~ ,-un!ver:~ltY~

loneliest of all. Its a time of transition and
"HOLIDAYS ara a vary Imporlanl 11m" lor change, l!ley have one fool In Ihe adull world "PEQPLE'WII~'hlgli.,,,,,,sleam .il~.~ mora

friends and .relatlves·to 'give support to those and the other f001 at. home with the family:' able to cope'wlth chang~'and with loneliness
most susceptible fo IQne!iness/' he says. ; he .says. i . . than thos.e with: 10\:':", ':self~este~m!' s~s

If'c'ollege students are able to return to their Lingren This'ls .one explanation of the great
According to research conducted by Or. fEimllysituafion, it may CBuse all sorts of pro- lone"ne~s' of hlgh''''~cho I t dent 'II '

John WOOdward, associate dean of the NU b,Jems because they become nostalgJc, notes f h - ' .. t dl ,0 s u ~ c.~. ere
College 'of Home Ecnomics, ·those groups· Woodwanj. The college freshmen in par- :a~~n~~n-, recen vorcees an s nq e·
mosf affected by loneliness Include the elder· tlcular are very lonely people,
ly, teens, widowed or divorced persons and A.ccording to Woodward's research,. How can we cope. wlt~ loneliness? "Flrst,"
sl.,gles. "Every'bne experiences loneliness at students'may examine their parents' views according to Woodward, "you have .to adm.it
one tlme or another," says Woodward, "but eVen more cltlcatty when returning home for you are lonely, ,then you must understa'nd the
because of their particular life sttuation, the holidays. "but that situation may be difference between solitude and loneliness.
these people can experience a great deal of healthy," says Woodward. "It tends to cause "Solitude Is something we chose for
loneliness both during and after the holiday more.maturlng In students and they start to ourselves, but loneliness is Inside oneself and
seasons." look afparents in a more oblectlve light." requires us to seek a solutio"."

Developing a positive attitude Instead of'
DU,RING this time, Llngren ca~tlons playing "kick-me" Is necessary. "We must

parents to listen with their heart ao; well as 'reach out and touch someone,''' says
their head and not to be crltleal or argumen· Lingren. "We must risk ourselves and ask for
tatlve when their young adult children have help."
differing views.

L1ngren says another seasonal ~Iem WOODWARD melltlons some keys to
concerns forelglJ~!.lld.~~!~J~".Enydon't.~~ye fJgtttlng1Q.l)e!ln:~ss:.

jobs or anything to do during the holidays and -Appraise yourself, Ask yourself, What is
the university is a "pretty lonely place when my payoff In being lonely1,How Is it profiting
it closes down between Dec '24 and Jan. 5." me?

"IN FACT, he points out, "there is a real
pos$lblllfy that there Is a higher rate of
suicide during this time of year'

Woodward's' research indicates that the
elderly, never-married and dlvorced people
feel most' lonely during the holidays when
they spend time. alone. But theyfeel~ _
Iy after the holidays are over. Just the op
paslte. housewIves experience a great deal of
loneliness after the holidays, They qenerally

Twenty members of the VF-W
Auxiliary met in the Vet's Club
rOQm earlier this month for lheir
annual Christmas program and
gjft exchange

Chairmen lor the program, en
titted "Come to Christmas As Wr,>
Light the Advent Candles," were
Helen SIefken. Eveline 1 homp
son, Winnie Thompson and Verna

VFW Auxiliary Exchanges Gifts

During Annual Christmas Party

Holidays

Loneliness"':

The 'Scrooge'

of the

T&C has the Odessey Video Computer
Game "the mOlit complete system on
the market."

Regular '449.95

COMMUNITV
CALENDAR

MONDAY, DECEMBER 2'
S.enlor Citizens Center bingo, J:30 p,m

MONDAY, DECEM6E~22
~nlor Citizens Center bingo, 1:30 p.rn

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 23
Senior Citizens Center bowling, Melodee Lanes, l' 30 p, m
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting. 2 p.rn
Senior Citizens Center current event session, 2 p m

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBE~2.
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 am
S@nlor Citizens Center sing a·long of Christmas carots. 1

p,m

~ ~;VA;: ~ ~~.K';VA;:~,~ ~ M~ ~ ~ ~
~ ~ ~ t!j i!j ~ ~ ~~ ~ t!j ~ ~ 6j ~

~ Christmas Gifting ~
~ ~

From MagnavoJl and T&C Electronla bringing

you entertainment enjoyment at ItI best. ~

~ .. 19" Diagonal Magnavox Color Portable ~
~ -100% Solid State ~
~ ·Automatic Fine Tuning ~ Dixon School Program
~- "W@@dgrain Cabinet

~ -Ill-line Picture Tube

~

BoYCE'.- Mr. and Mrs. 'Roger
Boyce; Wayne, a son, Afex.-.

, ond(i!r Erwin, 9lbs.... 2 oz., Dec.
:" 2, Providence Medical Cenler,

I(\JHNHENN - Mr, and Mrs,
:,' Rodney Kuhnhenn, Carroll, a
~~~ daughter, Ksyla Mae. 8 Ibs..
'.;. Dec. 15, Luther~n Community

Hospital, Nortolk, Kayla joins
a slst~r, Kristy. Grandparents
are Mr and Mrs Ron
Kuhnhenn. Carroll. Mrs, E Hie
Rees, Concord. and Richard

Rees, Buffalo. Wyo Great
grandparents are Mr and
l'VrFS.---errer'(Pearson. Carroll.
and Mr, and Mrs Elmer Rees,
Wayne
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nigh1 The hosts won eigh1 matches 1ncludlng pins by Sieler, John
Anderson and Aaron.Schuett

NiCK SIELER wor,~s his OPPOllent over to his back for a'pin to lead
the Wayne Blue Devils to a big win over South SIoux City. Thursday

South Sioux reserves 52, Wayne 14
98 pounds Chad Janke of Wayne won by

forfed
105 pounds Open
112 pounds' Kelly Echtenkamp of Wayne

wrestled to a 2·2 draw with Rod Penfield of
South Sioux

119 pounds Terry Gilliland of Wayne IriST
an 11 B deciSion to Todd BaHgat of South
Sioux

126 pounds Mike Black of South Sioux
won by laded 1

132 pOunds Dave Wiener of Wayne was
pinned In 3 58 by Jan S'vtll 01 South Sioux

138 pounds John Carhart of Wayne losl a
20,4 deciSIon to Ken Mitchel! of South Sioux

145 pounds Brad Patrick 01 Soufh Sioux
won by for fell

155 pounds Gerald Monk 01 Wayne pinned
Troy Hunt 01 South SIOUX In 51

167 pounds Ope-n
185 poundS Steve Sladek 01 Wilyne was

pinned In 09 by Mike Tomnson
Heavyw€'lqht OpE'n
E ;r:hrb,tlon Slf'vP Sladek Qt Wityne won a

94 deCISion o'''~r(ln unldentd'(·d South SlOu;r:
wrestler

'1·i~, -':;.' '•.

,/),-: ;~~L.<~r·::-!:·>,' I:·.::'::" '- .."'.', ..,.' :.:

<-', •", "~~'d·0+~i~,I. .~.

j.I~"; "," ·~il,. ),if ":;l;:~~i~~:;~~~~L,,:..:.,-sl
";-,'. '- ': I

ee~ils"Grea't Tearrl'Effort' upepd~,So(Jtff;5l~li~
. - ~l,r~Wh;m:1ne.gt·;''''''' Sieler put ,wayne 1~ front 2t~ l~'by' folfow- ned in,1: 17 by Bernie, VaJentic. of. South - - ~--;"~'~~,~~::-~_;r-~,"7""'"~":~'~'-.-.•-. ;,.~-~-,-------,,-- , "-" •. ,,, }('~",~.'-'

aetgOl"g_'.'.:llcill lng .In An~"rson's ICiOtsleps. Aller Iraning Sioux. .
ayner.::~est'lng 2~O, Sieter'·t~ the match-and then stuck Ron 138 pounds: Kevin I:chtenkarhp of Wayne

;. earlY~~~~tm.,-,:pr,,:·. Barto in the second Period as Wayne's won a 4-2 declsron over -Jeff 4<och of South-
.>L'.': -.- ' .....,'... " ~~d.-.gave Its·loud approval. Sioux,

'e",:VI,avne 'Bloe Devils won th.ir'~th,r.et:. "'Bre~t. Frevert" ~rapped up the team .vic· l45 pounds: John Anderson of Wayne won
'lgn(wresfllri9 dual by upendlng"Class ~ ... ,,:.t9ry wrth-a win"~~,~67 and ~ro,~,Schuett put by pin In 4~23 over Steve- PhErlps.. of South

if~arS""lhSlouXCity 37-21 on Ih.. hom" Ihe·'hosl~ larlffi!"·1'lhead wllli"a win al 185 Sioux,
Jffat~,o,ThutSday. . pounds. '.' _ lSS pounds: Nick Sieler of Wayne won by

:'~ :·\tonversatloo. among some individuals ~~1~ Brink pi;top a 9,ood,,~ight·ln the pln·in 3:23 over-Ron Barto of South Sioux,
~~ f~I()Wlog the match brcAJ'ght. up the belief heavyweight- division befo~·faUlng,vidim' 167 pounds: Bretf Frevert of Wayne won a

fi1.at the win may have been the biggest dual to South Sioux's team leader Martin 13-7 decision over Mark Huggenberger oft: Y)dory in WaYne wrestling history. Hohenstein. Brink. with a definite weight. South Sioux.
·':'Wavne Won eight of the 12 .Indlvidual-rnat· disadvantage, was tied 2·2 before Hohens 185 pounds: Aaron Schuett of Way.ne won
~es antt coach ,Don Koenig was-'elated with teln reversed him and w:on by pin. Hohens by pin In 2' SA over Rick Mathiasen of South
the Wln~"Uwas a'great team effort just like teln is 6-1 with all six wIns coming on first Sioux
q~r performance at ~he West Point Invlta- period pins. Heavyweight· Erk Brink of Wayne was

, -1," said Koenig, referlng to his team's Another key win by Jon Jacobmeier's pinned in '50 by Martin Hohenstein of South
d place tournament finish last Satur· 16-12 come-trom-behind decision over Sioux

Walter Daw-JE-tns in the- 112 pound cla~s

Dawkins' twin brother wrestled In the 105
pound class

Mike Schock continued his winning ways
by winning a 9-0 major cfecision over Ed
Thiele at 126 pounds. The major decision
gave Wayne four tearn points
~-Re-l'"-~ntedforthe ather six

points when he won by forfeit at 9B pounds
The Blue DevilS are now idle until they

compete in the South Sioux City 'nvila
tiona I. Jan. 3. Koenig said that Uncoln Nor
theas1, South Sioux City and several Sioux
City schools will clash In that tough tourney

Wayne 37, South Sioux 21
9B pou,nds: Doug Doescher of Wayne won

by forfeit
105 pounds' Steve Pospishil at Wayne iost

a 9:3 decision to Wallace Dawkins of South
Sioux

112 pounds: Jon Jacobmeier of Wayne

! ~::t~ ~~~~2xdecision over Walter Dawkins of

119 pounds' Mike Lutt of Wayne was pinn
eli in :51 by Kelly McGinty of Soulh Siou:x

1)6,,pounds: Mike Schock of Wayne won a
9·0 decision over Ed Thiele of South SIOUX
",U2 pounds: Dan Watts of Wayne was pin

he team worked hard and they deserve
win.,11 was really a nice surprise:'
19 stated. "We wanted It worse' than
(South Sioux) did. This Isa good way to'

.to Christmas vacation....
::South Sioux,. which lost a close 33-29 deci·

·_:;·,·~'on tol\lOrfoll<HiQff SCl'IooHast Monday.
- :q{l-lned three of its four wins in the lower

weights.
:~,Trailing 15-13, the Blue Devils came on
strong to win five straight matches and
'~Jjnch the win

Three of the most critical matches occur
red in the 138, 145 and 155 pound classes

Kevin Echtenkamp gave the hosts the
lead for keeps when he reversed his oppo
nenf Jeff Koch in the final minute of their
DB-pound match for a 4-2 triumph. 1

John Anderson and Nick Sieler became
the team's heroes when they pinned their
opponents at 145 pounds and 155 pouhds
respectively to protect the wayne lead

The 145 pound match was close until
Anderson put Steve Phelps on his bact for
near fall points in the second period for a
10-2 advantage, A third period pin ,'gave his
leam a seven point lead at 22 15

Nixon Free Throws Nip Wildcats

90/once Fights Off Wisner

Olsen Leads Bears
FG F·T F f'TS

4 1-2 4 ,
4 - 4·5 3 12
5 o·ci 5 10
40·038
o J4 2 3·
o 0-0 0 0
2 0·0 0 0

19 1\:13 17 U

FG FT F PT5
,103-S 2 23

4 0-1 1 f
3 0-4 2' 6
o 1).0 4,.0
I 1·3 3 3
o 1-2 0 I
01).0,30

" SolS 15 41

COMMENTS OF THE WEEK awards lor
reading between the lines go to Judge Jerry
Young and Stafe Senator Ernie Chambers.

Chambers. In his annual stab af NebraSka
football, termed Tom Osborne a raclst'for
pulling Jarvis Redwine from the starting
lineup In the upcomIng Sun Bowl game.
Sure, and two plus two equals three.

Young, a provincial court ludge In 0n
tario, freed Texas Rangers' pitcher
Ferguson Jenkins affer the pitcher Wl!IIS

found guilty of possession of cocaine. .
AccordIng to a report by the United Press

International, a conviction would have pro
bably resulted In Jeflk-ms' suspension from
Major Leil9ue BasebalL His lawyer said.
"He is 38, to get a Suspe'rision at this time
when he 1'5 so close to 300 victories wOUld
deprive him of his place in the sun and his
place among the legends of baseball.

That must have sounded convincing to the
jUdg~ l.,.gucss good pro jtthletes must be. im'
mune' to the same standards as 'averag~ 'n·
ctilliduals'''"

It seems the sky Is fhe IIrnlt concernIng
payment 'of professional afhletes. SeveraJ
owners are content only with buying a wenn·
ing team and champions-hlp.

Few teams stIli build winning tradition
fhrough smart trades and good farm cltibs.
When that aspect of baseball vanishes.: 50

does the in(erest,

Laurel won th~'lunlor varsity game 4S·U.
lynda Ebmel~r scored nine poln's for the
winners'

Wayn~ 14 13 4 15-4'
Laurel 11 7 ·14 9-41

.WAYNE

. J 2:elss
L Surber
J DeTurk
T Thomas
M. Stoltenberg
O. Pfenger
T. Murray

To1als

LAUREL
K.Andcrson

_A.Scll-ultz
K. Sherry
L. NelsOn
C. Jonas
R. G<Idtken
O./IAa'!O"

rote's

The Wildcats have hit 52 percent ot their
shots from the field c0n:!Pared fo 50 percent
lor their opponents, Wayne State h<ls
averaged 74.4 poinfs per game while fhe op
position has averaged 78.5 points

The women's fearn has outscored ils op
ponents by an average of 70.6 points per
game 1061,1 poinls The Lady Wildcats have
hit 43,8 percent from the field and fheir op
ponents hav~ made 41,4 percent

Senior Lori Koester. a graduate of Allen
High SchooL Is averaging 16.7 points per
game Lisa Draper is averaging 14,) points
and Julie Petronls Is averaging 11,3
Petron;s. Deb Emanuel and Koester in that
order' are the leading c~ebounders on Ihe
squad

NATIONAlL Y, some of the biggest newS
In the SPOl'=ts wor)J gathers around the
trades during Major League Baseball's
winter me'etlngs

Team owners lIke George SfeinbrennN,
Ted Turner and Gene Autrey continue to
purche$€' players for ungodly sums of
money, A qualify plaYf;'r like Dave WinfIeld
can', really be fa\Jlted lor signing a' $13.
million contract 11 people are stupId enough
to pay thaf much money *

The motto of some of these owners seems
10 be "T ake from the poor and give fa lhe
rich' .-

• the annua~ Way".e State College Holiday
Tournament Dec. 29 and 30, Wayne will lace
~tanfon at 11 a,m, on opening day and
Laurel wHI me~t Randolph at 2 p.m

The winners were paced by Lynn Surber
with 12 points, "Jennl DeTurk with 10, Jill
Zeiss with nine and Tammie Thomas with
eight. Missy Stoltenberg had eight rebounds
anct-Th-o-ma:!l' had $even. Wayne had 27 team
rebounds and 18 turnovers.

Kelly credited Stoltenberg wIth an' ex
cell~nt game and added that Deb Prenqer

. afso did a g~ job. ..

Lauret .was led by hot shooting K.ay' Ander
son, who netted 23 points. Anne _:Schultz
Kored eight poin1~ and Kim Sherry added
six points. LeiJding rebounders were Ander

,son with 11 4nd Sherry with 51,x.
"Kay plaYed real well but the others

cOuldn't 'complement her enough;" ·sald
LaureJ coach Dwight Iverson, "We' made a
lot· of ment"l m.sta~es but. fhe· girls are
yOting and will, c.orne around with e-x
~rie!\c.e." .

It appeared the commltlee nearly had
MartlO 'SIgned for an engagement and infor
mation from Ihe commiftee Indicated that
Martin would be here s.econd semester

However. compllcanons aga'in arose con
cerning scheduling tonflicts and somehow
Aaron was Signed 10 a contract

WAYNE STA'TE COLLEGE basketball
stafrstl'cs .released from the sports ·lOforma
Ifon office show accumulated slats of the
first seven women·s games and nine men's
games

Grady Hansen IS leading the men·s scor
Ing charts with 'an average 01 22 6 pOlnfs per
game Leon McRae IS right behind with af!
average of 17'9 pOints a game Those two
play~rs also are the leading.rebounders on
the team

·'If.,,:!45 a .total team effort. All seven girls 0

confribvted. It was hard to get OUr first win
but we' played' reltl lNell except for the third

"quarter:' Wayn~ coach ~ky Keliey said
. 'The win wlU be a detinUe boos.t going into
the hOliday lovrna"",nl. We reallv needed.
wIn a-nd the girls IJre now 100kJng forward to
fhe fOUrney.'· --?

Baity Wayne and Laurel wiU C:Ofripe1e In

The search lor a ·....ktory came to an end
(or the Wayne girls as they defeated Laurel
46-41 in basketball delian. Thursday night in
Laurel

The'win 'Improved Wayne's r.ecord to 1 3
'and dropped Laurel to J 2

The Blue Devils outscored the hosts 15·9 in
the final quarler to g"ain the win. Wayne led

,14 11 affer one Quarter. of play and 2]·18 pt
the half but 'he'Bears rallied In.the third
quarter ;0 lake a 3'2 31 lead

Wayne t'tlt" J7 percent from the fleld and
Laur~l shot 44 percent. The advantag~waS
at the free thl'ow line where the O~vils hlf 62
percent compared, to 33 percent for Laur~l

Blue Devils Down Laurel 46-41

GOOD NEWS for Hank Aaron fans and
bad news lor Billy Mar-tin lans As you pro
bably read elsewhere in the sports section of
the last Issue. Aaron has been signed 10
speak a! Wayne State College. WedneSday,
Jan 14 In Rice AuditOrium

The engagemenl will begin ~Il..e p m Ad
mISSion IS $2 for the general public The
entertalnmenl commiltee of the .WSC Stu
dent Senale originally planned on bringing

.Aaron to WSC but had trouble finding a free
date to sign him 1 hus. they turned their
search lo controverSial coach Billy Martin
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Wak'efleld , 10 14 19--49
Hartington 8 " 17 11--48

WAKEFIELD FG F1 F P15
) Haltstrom , ,9
B Knh( 6 00 1,

V Nixon J J) 6
MClay 00 1 8
R r~I.o:on J, 0
D Phipps 0 00 a 0

Totals n '8 6 "Hartington " OJ 8 48
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Wa·vne
WIsner' Pllqe-r

WAYNE
P Nelson
K Nissen
·1 HelP(
J Morrlt,
1 P!edlN
M Sladek
1 Skokan
o Prc*t1

Totals
Wisnf>r

o! 25 ~ll('mpl,> Wilynf' m.'ldf- only seven oj 10

attempt', 1 hp GntOr" herf' Ipd by Bnrry
Grnhlef'r 'hilh :~ pOint" nnd DpnnlS Vollmer
and Bern'f' Dr,r'I'nq v..dl' 'I pOints each

WI~nl"r Non ;hp IUnlOr <.'1«" y gamf- 44 ~ 1

Shnun N'f·C'"lnn If'C n" srnrr·r' v"Ih 19 ,=Jnd
Mnrk Bot.·rk,:;mrl 'S(ou·d in

For Victory

TOd Fluen! lea Hartlnq10n 1,llrl 18 ~nd I~

pOInts re,,>p~c!ivejy

Hartington won lh(· rp<,p('",· gilmf" 4' 31
Ne.xt atlion for Wrllo'(,jJ('ld ,<, <'fhpdulpd
tonlghl Monddyi ,..- il q,rl<, boy'>

doublphei'lder il~ Wdu<'"

Two quar1ers of cold shooting >Nere the
difference as Osmond defeated W·lnside
63'44 in boys· basketball action Thur!>da.yat
Osmond

Ttre Wift1c.ats held fh1?i, rr"m In the 'second
anQ fourth Quarters but were ovtst.:ore-d 179

. In the first·qvart-er and IS 6 to the thIrd
W,nSI!:le was teoa by Btl! ~g-e With 10

points af')(2 J,m Krapcek ';"H~ n'ne Sou ottle-r
players !.(ored for fhe·ea.t" L~A9 $.C.Ot'l!n

to!" O$mOOd ~e N-.lke- Ky-m.m and M,k!'
MaritI vnth 16 PQlflts each Ja",
Win~l~v!/lle'tl~~'n

Osmond Boys

Outdo Cats

lAurel IJ I. I 21-£0
Em~HvblMr;d • .. " I"-SI

.....UREl _e; n -prs
) J_ , ,4 l .
J "'-' I ·'le "1 j ~

M·JahrlfWW'II "" 1- (;-~ I· 4

~ 1<_ H ~ 1
JIt'::" E:r~~ , ~ , , .
~ "'''rl"IH j,jl -a'"
I:> 1lfM".~IC!'~ 1 • t<
) Ar"'~ I' ~ }j

" -li~ It "."
.,~... >t ;Atf.'~,~ n ...
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19 and outs-hot Wakefield from the field Thp
Wildcats hit· 55 8 percent tram the field and"

the Trojans hif 44 percent However·
Wakefield had 15 sh?als Vaughn NIxon hrtd
10 rebounds for the winners

·'T hiS win keep~' us In the conference race
and -that"s important' Kovar said

The Trolans trailed throughout the game
unfil late ih the four1h quarter A basket
with 30 seconds remaining gave Wakefield n
4746 ddvantage Hartington took th~ lend
righf back at 48 47 on i't I::lnskpt SE'(:o';ds laler

With SI:X seconds left, Rod NI:xon was foul
ed and h~ld up under pressure to give hiS
team-the lead again. Hartington had the las!
shot of the game but missed and the Troji'tns
pulled down 'he rebound

Leading scorerS for Waketield were Jeft
Hallstr-om with 19 points, arenl Kahr wifh 12
and Mike Clay wlfh eight Mark Hartsen i'lnd

_ Emerson won the junIOr varsIty game
.q':i1 Laur~l'sscoring Brian Marquardl. 9
Phil Martin. 9, Kelly Robson. 9. Tim Bloom
8; Terry' Kas·trup. 4. Scott Kardell. 2 Emer
SoOn's leading scorers were Barry Daum

'Ij,;:rn-r---t? polms, Dan Bell wlfb 10 and Duane
Krusemark with 10

The Bears hosted (.0lendge Saturday and
will Compe-1e '" the ,Wl'Jyne Stale HOllddV
Tovrnameftl De< '19 and :w at. Wayne Sfate.
College La-urel will ploy LyOns a' 8· JO pm
In opem"9 1'OUO(l pl"y Wayn~ .,nll mee.t
Rarldolph 1n.1,..... othC!'J' 'brbcke-f

Wayne coach Bill Sharpe "Todd Skolu'In
had an excellenl game and T1m Pfeiffer
played real well They all did excepl for pMt
of the first haif

Despite running Into toul trouble, Nelson
scored 15 points and grabbed 16 rebound'S
Kevrin N,ssen scored 12 points. Jere MorriS
scored 11 and Tod He!er scored 10

"We didn't play with much Intensity In the
first half but play.ed r-eal well in the -ihu"d
quarter Wisner played well and we werf'
fortunate to win under the Circumstances
said Sharpe

Wayne beat Wisner pretty badly on the
boards The Devils had ]5 rebounds com
pared fa 20 for the hosts Wayne committed
11 turnovers and Wlsr.ler made 16 The Blue
Devils hr1 a successful 52 percent from the
fIeld and W~sner made 46 percent of I!S
shots

The Gators kept the game cl,Qse With their
free throw shootl')g As- a team, Wisner
made 84 percenf 01 its free throws, hilling 21

When Wakefield played Hartington in
boys basketball action Friday night,
Wakefield sophomore Rod Nixon had only
two opportunities at the free throw line

But, those two lree throws couldn't have
come at a better time and coach Ernie
Kovar couldn't haVl:" asked for a more
pertecl ending Nixon sank both free throws
wilh six seconds left in the game to give thr
1 rorans a 4948 win over H'artington, last
year's Class eState runnerup

The victory Improved Wakefield's record
to 4 I and put tbe Trolans in the driver's seat
at the Clark Division race wtth a )-0 record

·We had'a real good effort teamwise,"
Silld Kovar ··Our sophomor~s fNixon and
Mike Clay) dId an excellen1 tob Our se'liors
really played well and Vaughn Nixon grabb
ed some .important rebounds ..

Hartington held a rebounding edge of 26 to

Tee
lJlth 1heir t".v ,on the bench in foul

tr' 'Ie, the rest e Wayne basketball
tea ;)lcked up t ,lack and survived a
seal to defeat WIS; er Pilger 65·59, Frtday
-r:t1ghl on. the road

Wayne will now take a pertect 5·0 record
into the Wayne State College Holiday Tour
nament. scheduled· Dec 29 and 30 The Blul'::
Devils will meet Randolph at 5:30 p.m. Dec

. 29. In the ofher bracket. Laurel and Lyons
square off

Wisner, which had scouted Wayne at least
tWice prior to Friday's game, played the
Blue Devils well Wayne led 6·14 after the
firsl quarter aI"ld 36·)4 at t haJf

The Gators gained th ead in fhe third
quarter but the turni point came with
Wayne's tallest players Perry Nelson and
Mike S-I-adek on the bench because of foul
tr"6uble

··We were down by two pOints and had to
go without our big' kids but the others took it

, upon thems.elves and we pL·IIe{j away," said

To Their First Win
When Joe Olsen steps up to the free fhrO\N

l: ~~~~~~~O:Ch Joel Parks can u~\1ally sit

~~ ~I:"~.~nr;~:\~r~~~;;:~~~~t
day night as the ~aurel Bears earned I.he'lr
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JOHN HAWKINS of Winside drlves In for two points against d-efender~~~:lgMar-*:'(35·fancf
Breffi---9f-fver---{l-5-}----as Winside teammate Bill George (30) w.atches.in,tb aw~

cold first half, the Wildcats were defeated by Wynot. -

Hey Kids,. enter our coloring
con.test.Stopin and pick up
your entry today..

.,-,--"

FirstSaving
70-','';''01" street wa,ne, ",_:' ..•.. ....

~,w_~•.~- ......"•.u:,
4""'folIo!tfl....,~"'",~~ ~~;...,..,~'.~ .

11 17 11 13=-5-2

2 8 14 17-41

FG FT F PTS
4 01 4 8
1 35 5 5
2 23 3 6
1 1-2 5 4
5 4. 5 14
0 O~ 1 1 0
2 01 4 4

IS 11·19 21 "
"

14-32 22 52

Hey Pan:!r,lts & Grandparents

Stop intoday and invest as little as $300.00 in
one of our savings Rlans andrec~ive'iI hug~

gable stuffed toy. Just the right. Christmas
present. Remember, we offer the highest ~

interest rates in the area. 1\

Wynot
Winside

WINSIDE
B. Schellenberg
B. Roberts
B. George
J _Broekemeier
J. Krajicek
J. Meierhenry
J_ Hawkins

lotab
Wynot

However, three Winside players fouled
out in the final 3 1'":2 minutes and Wynot took
advantage of the free throw opportunities to
put the Qarrie away. The winners werele..d....b¥
Terry Marx with 20 points and Mark Bur
bach with 19 '

The hosts used a full court press to force
some turnovers and took advantage of therl)
to stay in the game. Joel Broeke"meier hit
two more free throws with 3: 07 left In the
game to make the score 45-39 .

The Wildcats were paced by Jim Kra·
jicek's 14 points and Byron Schellenberg's
e--fg-ht. Wins-kle, whk-h sutte-;.ed- ---Us--< '
straight loss, will be idle until Jan. 12 when
the Cats fravel to Beemer. Only five9ames
and the Lewis and Clark Tournament re
main during Winside's regular season
schedule

Haunted by a mISer5tb'i'e first half, the
Winside WlIdc$fs couldn't make up.·enough
groun~ to catch Wynot. Friday nl9,lJf ~n Witt

_ slde,'The Biue DeVils V(on the 9ame:5.2··41~·_

Th~ Wildcats were pe-Id fO "two p~nts, In
fhe flrsf 'CIuar.fer and eight in t,~e second.
Wynot held leads of 11-2 aUer the first periOd
and 28-10 at t11e half.

Wynot controlled the boards in ,fhe, ,first'
two quarters and tbe host,S rim fntof~.u'f frQ~· ..
ble early hi the rougb, game: ,. -

Wln::;lde rallied in the: second ha!f buJ had
too much ground to make up_ The Cats pull·
ed within 15 points at 39-24 after fhr~,e
quarters· of play and cut at the lead in ,the
fInal period_

J 1m Krajicek's basket wIth more",,_than
four minutes left In the game. brought the
Cats wtih!n 10 poirits for the"-flrst time_since
eady In the secO'iJd quart.er. Brad Roberts'
bagged two free' throws to pull' Winside
within eight points :,f 45-37 -

6 12 10 J1-45
3 S 14 18-40

FG.FT F PTS
6 4,6 0 16
2 2-5 1 6

,2 .. 5·7 4 9
5 0·0 1 10
2 0-0 l' o.
o 0'0' 1 0

,17 "HB..,e,a'· 450
'[9 2-8 IS 40

200 Logan

Phone 375·1322

& Garage

is the Place

Phone 375·1130/

Loultge & '"eleage

Carrolt, Mi.

For After

Bowliltg hlllue

SNAelS &
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122 Main
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IONS' BAR

State
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& Trust Co.

Going out to eat ?

Serving the flneat In
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Wayne .Grain
&

'eed

Winside
OSmond.

WINSIDE
L.Galfop
S, Melerhenry
'R. Winch .
D. Janke
T. Thomas
K: Leighton
Tolal~

OS~~~~'~~~1

Saturday Nite Couples
WON LOST

Soden, Krueger 39 21
Jensen-Schwanke 37 23
Janke-Jacobsen 35\'1 24":2"
Schluns-Gr05s 34 26
AC & DC 33 27

.J0rgef)sen:Crelghton 29 31
'Ko-II-Jaeger- 28 32
Hotfman-Lundahl· 28 32
Hammer-Denklau 25 35

-Johnson-Frevert- 24 1/:2 351'~

Wiseman-Craft 24 36
Gathle-Kemp 2J 37

Htgh SC0I'0s:Loren Hammer.
204; George Jaeger. 562; SOden
Krueger. 667. 1,842

Friday Night COUP'e5
WON LOST

- DaU-Lutt 36 20
Wood-Hansen 35\/2 20 1/:2
Carmen-Ostrander 33\h 22 1;:2.

Bull·Plcklnpaugh 33'1':2 22 1':2

Deck-Janke 29 27
Milliken-Lowe 26 1':2 29":2_
Tietz-Luff 25\'7 301,:2

Stoltenbur.g· Schroeder, 2,4 32
Baier:Hailey 24 32
Wecker, F redrlckson 24 32
Holdorf-Sturm 23 33
Beckman-Weible 21 1/:2 34 11-]

High S,cores:Sue Wood. 216,
600; Norris Welbie, 225; Milt Mat
thews, 576; Wood-Hansen, 753.
2.105

SENIOR CITIZEN LEAGUE
E ight'een bowlers competed on

each day of Senior Citizens bow"'
Ing this week.

On Tuesday. Alvin BarQ'Stadt
had high game of 213 and high
series of 590. The winning team in
c1o!e competition was Glen
Walker's team with a 4,255 .pIn
team tolal Ed Wolske's team had
a team total 01 4.248

On Thursday, Carl Lentz had
high game of 203 .,nd Gorden
Nuernberger had high serles with
a 52J, Carl Troutman's team won
the com~tltlonwlth a 4,261 total
Harvey Meyer'!o team had a total
01 4,10T •

Community
WON LOST

Roberts Feed & Seed 4S 19
Wayne DistrIbutors 42'/:2 21\':2
Wayne Grain & Feed 40 24
Western Auto 38 111 25 1":2

Wakefield Locker 33 31
Hurlbert Milk Trans 32 1/:2 31\':2
Nee-Lee Buildings 32 32
Windmill Restaurant 28'17 35":2
Otte Construction 26'/:2 37\':2
Sievers Hatchery 23 41
Valley Squire 21 1/:2 42 1 ':2
First Nat. Bank 21 43
High Scores: Randy Bargholz,
236.654; Roberts Feed, 994, 2,919

Monday Nighl Ladles
WON LOST

Greenview Farms 36 20
Hervales 33 23
Wayne Herald 31 25
Kiddie World 30 11:/ 25 11:2

Ellis Barber 29 27
T P Lounge 28\/2 27 1'1

WIndmill 28 28
EI Toro 27 19
Carhart's 27 29
Wayne Vets' Club 24 32
Geralds 22 34
Danielson's 18 38
High Scores: Sandy Bennett, 212;
Jonl Holdort, 532; Windmill. 862;
Greenview. 2,507

O'Connor said.
The Wildcats-put on so-fine off~nsiYe show

Ing from Ihe field, hilling 53 percpnf of Ihelr
IIeldgoal alfempfs. Osmond had a dismal

. IIrsl half, lll11lng Only 11 percent from the
floor and finished with 33 percent efflcli:mcy.

Wlnslde led 6-3 atter the flr$t ,qua~ter and
18·8 at the.'half. The Wlldcals outrebounded
theIr opponents 42 to 30. Leadfng,rebounders
wer~_Ganop,wJfh 1r. JanKe wlfh seven" Sue
Melerh-enry with seven. Winch wlt~ Jive and
Tammy 'Thomas with five. Winch had five
assists and Thomas had ,two.

Leading scorers for Osmond were Sheri
Crone with 12, Yvonne Edwards with. 12 and
Linda Koe"hler with 11.

Winside, which now has a 3·0 record. was

City League
WON LOST

50 14
46 18
42 22
36 1/:2 27'':2
36 28
35 1':2 28 1n
33 31
31 1/:2 J2'h
27 37
17'17 46 1/:2
17 47
12 52

loutf, 248;
~ed Carr

WAYNE DISTRIBUTING

Metropolitan
WON LOST
t13 69
108 1/1 73-117
97'"] 84 1':2
96 86
93 89
92 1 ':2 99 1/:2

82 100
81 1':2 lopl,,,
74 108

Malmberg Const 74 108
Higfl Scores: Ron Brinkman, 212.
586; Wayne Shoe, 571.1,665

Wayne'Shoe
Randall & Clary
Ron's Bar
T P Lounge
Kaups T ,V
Rusty Nail
DIamond Center
Melodee Lanes
Fredrlckson'lf"'"

Junior League
WON LOST

Sfreakin Strikers 30 18
Pin Droppers )0 18
Pin Pounders 29 1/:2 18 1':2

Dragon Riders 28 20
Da Crushers 26 22
Cornhusker Kids 23 25
Rollin Bowlers 23 25
Wood Choppers 22 1'":2 25','7
Corhhuskers 22 26
) Musketeer s n 26
Snap, Crackle, Pop 21 27
Blue Balls 20 28
Gooch Guys - 20 28
Handicappers .. 19 29

High Scores: Bill Vrtlska 212,
577 Pl,n-> Pounders, 602, RolHn
Bowlers. 1.68B

GoGo Ladies
WON LOST

PIn Splinters 43 17
Pin Pals 41 19
Roiling Pins 40 20
Newcomers 3H'2 n'h
Road Runners ]61/'1 23'12
Lucky Strikers 36 24
Whirl Aways 29 31
Bowling Belles 25 35
Hits and Misses 20 40
Alley Cats 19 41
Pin Pro's 19 41
Bottom's Up 14 46

High Scores:Judl Topp, 191,
534; Newcomers. 696, PIn Pals,
I,V62

Grace Mixed Doubles
WON LOST

Marks Me1teer 39 21
Stockdale-Erxleben 35 25
Kardell-Wilken 33 27
Temme-Mann 28 32
Johs-Weber 28 31
Austin-Ekberg 26h 33 1/:2
"T riggs-Hofeldt U' 34
Wlttlg-Fuelberth 2.B"1 35',7
High Scores:Warren Austin, 277,
565; Geri Marks. 193,533; Triggs
Hofeldt. 706; Marks·Metteer,
1,976

Red Carr Impl
Wayne Vets Club
Wayne's Body Shop
Ellingson Mtrs
Wayne Greenhouse
Black Knight
Bob's Derby
Woods PIbg & Htg
Logan Valley·
Heritage Homes
Mrsny San. Serv
Carhart Lumber
High Scores:Terry
Willis Lessman, 639;
Impl" 1,093, 3,036

Phone 375·3390
1221 Lincoln

$dunidt
to! " " f~

~--~ -----~

EAST HWf. 3S

morn;n",

-rlee

Wayne.
·Herald

KUGLER
ELECTRIC

Home Of

fr;gid@;re &

May to,
Appliances

"niNE CHICKS ..
GOOCH FEED

140011 or Night

S8S • 4797

fOI AU TOUI

'tiNTING MElDS

Wl ~£w "j' r
..... HAT WE \ELL

JEFF'S
CAFE

FOR YOUR

Call

JONES
UPHOLSTERY

585·4197

Sievers
Hatchery

-.

Dining Enjoyment

PIlOni 315·1420
'Good f,,! To Klto",'

We recover

furniture . auto .eat.

Material available.

Carroll, NE.

I
I

J

~Wildcat FreeThr~ws'Top(')s-nl'ond
scheduled to host Wynot In a glrls·boys-,
doubleheader, Friday 'night. The Wildcats·
wllllhen be Idle unlll Jan. 12 when Ihey play
at Beemer.



. :

SISO SI; n~ $5,000 $IO,!OO.

From the For Eosf. Columbus Federal
brjngs you Imori. Elegant oriental
porcelains, trimmed in 22 karaf gold.
Yours at special savings' when you
make a 400111yln9' deposit to your
savings account or purc,",ase a cer,
tificate of deposit. Choose from nine'
lovely pieces. authentically pallerned
in the rich, jewel colors of ,,1 7th cen·
tury Imari. Beautiful to collect or
give. Ideal lor Christma.sgilt~. Imarl
pgg4i!.lains. frOlll-Columbus, Eederol.
For people who have a yen to save.

VORK

Connon .('Monte Corio" blankets in choice
of four decorator colors; full 72"x90".'
Seethe chart for savings required to
qualify .. ,

ONE SELEC7/0N PER CUSTOMER. PLEASH

a warm, beautiful blanket.

fREMQNTSEWARD

.J~~
.iWqkefielc;ri~~St~-9:P:f!q,·Y"lp·_,:~~

" .... ,'.- '.--.'", ", '.c~:--;'''''\.'-- .. -, .. ~ .-,' '''';'',:::.' ':;, ','" .,tP
we. ,came ,~t",~t:I" the ~s_hort end'~u"5~~? ' _ed- iUxq~~lnts .nd ':,~~~
Wa~efletd ~,'1!'c:i)~nn,~,'WUbur:'':I'11,,-refs ·f'\/lilljilr.tlald· the~,;;;
cafled ihe vlolatto~s 'Okay butdldil't ca]l 'and conltblled the ,t,'t
many • fou1&~..rWe -were geMIng.. shO),LeJl- teinpO thegame,' '-'; :_, '~~"'" __ ,' '~:i -_.' ~'~:~~
around:' -"lile~-foILlI1e'l'r.ojans..iutb!!!!~"",,',;

WUbur also stated that hiS team needs to. tonight' (Monday) .in a glrls"boy"?S
leam to play more aggreSsl-:ely and add"" doubleheader at Wa\;!iI.,Wakefleld'. girl. "':'.'
that the girls missed too many Inside shots. will then be Idle until Jan. Swhen they trave' ' "'~

The Trolans outrebounded Harting-ton to Emerson. .' ;~:

48-31 .~ccording to Wakefleld_ statIsticS. Hartington 10 13 '10 22-55 "1?;
Leading rebounders for the locals were Witl!efieJd -1 _'1--2- --6 1-28--4
MHJer wlfh 13.'NeuhiW5'Wlth.,;glffiwITs.'; .' ,',
Wl1h seven, ~el1~ WendSfflmd '!'Vlth seven, - WAKEFIELD - - ~--"FV--,:r--F -PTS ,:.:~~;
Krls Mitchell wlfh. four and:Connle Tullberg C. Neuhaus ' 3 0.0' 3 6';/
with four. :,' 'R. WOilStr.~"d 0 0·1 0 0 >::7:

Wakefield won the junior varsity game L. Erb ' ., 1 ().O 0 2 '0,;,
T. Biggerstaff 0 !ll!'1 . 1 o· ,~,
R, Wilson 4 2-6 1 10 .~~;
K'. MUchell 0 '~2 5 ,"i..-

..-J---.----Mi-Ue---- ----- ---4 -l4 3 9 >~;1

~: ~~~::~;en' ~ :: ~ ~ ,~~t
D. Byers 0 0-0 1 0 ,,~."j

Totals 12 4·12 17 28 .~;:

Hartington 21 13·16 13 S5 ::1

Men's Recreation BasketboH

Results Reported on Page 11
,.,
~

The going dldn'f get any easier for. the'
Wak-efl.eld 'gitls basketball tea'm 'as ,the Tro
lans suffered their fo~rth loss 55-28 '10. Har
tington. ThurSday night.

Rlta- Wilson and Joan MUle, combined to
score 19"" of Wa'kefleld's 28 points. Wilson
scored 10 and Miller scored 9. Coleen
Nel,lhaus adcred six points.

Hartington, whl~h was led by CarJa Wail
vv.lt~ 21 points, outscored the hosts 22-7 in the
fourth quarter to sfretch the final margin.
The vl.ltors1Tit33 percent from the f1ehtand
a fine 81 per:cent from-the free throw line.
The hosts made 24.5 percent of their fleid
goaJs and 33 percent of their free thrOWS.

l'lt was a pretty rough game and I think

w••••r Gifts
fro.-tII•••sl-.,
forS•••rs.

Imported~ style porcelain . ..

Low S<:~ing~Nigh(i

INITIAL DEPOSIT
"~""Item S35& 1.000 SUllO $5.000 10.000 S150

6" l'Io1e' FlU flU 2 flU 3 FIll 4 fill 7.50

Coff•• Mug FlU FIll 2 flU 2 flU 3 Fill '.25
Din_ Ie. 3.00 .1.75 FIll ..,5
eo••,.d 80. FlU AlIT ANT I---

1.00 1.75 ~
Pidvre fNJu 3.00 1.75 FIll 2 2

I 9.9~
AI,,", 3.00 1·.75 FlEI

Fill FIll ..,5

lotIt Iowl 6.9.5 5.00 3.75 2.50 Fill 14.95

Te.'" Je 6,95 5.00 3.75 2.50' FIEI 14.95

2·'•• 8....'.1'., 6.95 5.00 3.15 1.50 Ull 1U5

10" FIoIrer Vue IU5 12.00 10.00 7.50 6.95 21.95

14"1'101•._,.- 26.95 25,25 23.50 21.75 20.00 34.95

...•..~

, 11 14 14-41
6 6 S 4-21

FG FT F PTS
2 0,' I 4
1 3-13 , 5
2 n 1 6
2 0·0 2 4
0 2·2 2 2
7 1-18 8 21

1. H 14 41

The Wildcats. are now !-CUe
through Christmas vacation.
They will play at Beemer on Mon
day, Jan 12.

220 We-st 7th

Wo'(ne

Ph 37~"I'

Janet -&ecker,
Winside hit one- bucket but

. fralled,27-17 after three pe,ri.Dds of
pJa,y'~' The fourth quarte~ belong·
ed toWynot which outscored Win-
side 14-.. for a final count of 41-21 .••

k!obyn Win~h wa~ fhe leading
scorer tor Winside wah six

- poiftts. Sue Meierhenry scored
five points and Laurie Gallop and
Darla Janke added four _poinfs

·each.

Tuesday Nigh1 Men's'
Won Lost

45 15
40 20
40 20
36 24

~almon Wells
The Fair Store
Lefty's Acctg_ Service
Schroeder'.s Propane
Ray's Boot &

Barber ShOp 33''7 26'
Dan's Electric }-l 19
Wakefield Nat'! Bank 30", 19' I

KratkeOil 21 39
Wi;:lkefield Ready MIX 16
Chase Plumbing 7. 53

High Scores; Sid Presion 219
and 589, Sarnon Well,; 10A7 and
3004

Friday Nigh-t Men
Won Lost

Bob Cats 41 23
.. X" Champs 34 30
Flfei:::ra(lo;~rs 19''134''1
Tigers 23 1" 40\,

High Scores Harvey
Magnuson 199, Don Wenneli.amp
521, Bob Cats 706 and 1872

Junior \iarsity ac!lon
145 pound';- Wally Ausfln of

Walo:efield pinned Lee Moor-e of
Lyons In 1 20

155 pounds Mike Muller of
Wake/lell;! was plnnetl by Tim
Varva of Lyon,; In 52

Tuesday Afternoon Ladies
Won Lost

Tuesd,ay Rocketfes 34"125 1 ,

I ftcredibles 34' '"l 25' 7
The Hopefuls 33 27
JERM 28 3'1
Honey Bees 27 1 '".1 32 17

Accidentals 21\17 37'/"J
High Scor,as; R i'a (;-us tafson

200 and 524, Honey BeEts 723 and
2121

Wakefield
Bow6ng

Doug Tranmer- of Lyons
Heavyweight: Ted T u Ilberg 01

Wakefield was pinned in 1 53 by
J De Svendson of Lyons

~ Sunday-Monday Mixed Leaque

~:·'-_-.il_"'e-=o=,,"~,eston w:on ~;Sf
..... Birkley Taylor 36 20

Schroeder- R~ 36 20
Bens-on-Meyer 35 21
Klnney-Lars.on 35 21
Holm Simps-on J.4 n
Utecht-Fischer 31'723',
Brownell Bressler J 1 25
VanCleave-Keagle lOi 7.15' 7

Jones Gusfafs.on )0''1 1S l
,

Swlgar1 Johanson . 30' 7 25;,
Jensen-Meyer 30 26
Kubl Greve-Nicholson 2.8'7 17',
Frederlckson-NOf'"le'Y 2.8 28
ervdl.gam,FredrlCkson 27 2'9
Magnvson Wenne-k."mp U JO
Ra-smussen- Pede-r"s.e-n U lO
Je-ns,e-n·Krus.em.a,.-k 23 17 32'7
8elt-Phlpps~e4"-ker n 34
T·o-M-P '1:1 J..c
ROVM'·/NIf'$ha.Ji 20 16-
WhlftOt'dNa_ '7 :It
8r(M"neiHV..-cAfee 16.f1O

Bogt,l.·e.- )1 <l
Kitb 'SC9f.": Wind.

Ve-nCie.!lVl' m 4J1'd' ~ZJ" 'G«ri"
'1''''"''1•••• m, lI....yo '''"<I'\.ot
V.rtCt',.~I' .. t("f:l'C ',1'14' Kv~m

Slmr~''''''~

Ten: Ind.

Tax Inc!.

till 6;00 p.m.

EN Christrnas Eve

Open New Yeors Do'(

OPEN New .,eors Ewe

OPEN Christmas Day till Noon

Mogan David
Blackberry

or concord~
$470 ro".d.· ::.z- I

'.5.Lltre .

Lyons 33, WakeHetd 25
98 pounds Brian Obermeyer of

Wakefield pmned Tim Morrow of
Lyons In 4 53

105 pounds DaVid Sfelling of
Wakefield won by faded

112 pounds Open
119 pounds Jon Stelling of

Wakefield won a 135 decl';lon
over Randy Conneally of Lyon,;

126 pounds, Dirk Carlson of
Wakefield was pinned in 3 53 by
T ad Appleby of Lyons

132 pounds Jon Pretzer of
Wakefield was pinned In 3 10 by
Wade Presfon

138 pound'; Brent Vander-Vee-n
of Wakefield won by forfeit

145 pounds . Joe~y Sherer of
Wakefietd won a A 3 decision over
Jeff Gilliland of Lyons

15S pounds Wayne Guy of
Wakefield was declSlOned 5-3 by
Dennis Morgan of Lyons

167 pounds' Paul Schopke' of
Wakefield was pinned by Steve
Mullinex of Lyons in 3-41

185 pounds' Duane Witt· of
Wakefield was pinned in :58 by

Jan 9 and 10

THE 4th 'JUG
Hove a ~AFE HoDclayll

lifre ··· .. ········ ..··$7
1.75 Litre ·········$12

Jim Beam
traight Bourbon

""
~$660
\.iii; . r.. ""',

Stoc:k·Up at the 4th, Dec:. 18 thru Jan. l'

Blue RibbonI
~.; 12 Pak

~,._,_,_~_,~ $390 ,
1 All Ta.. Inc!

warm no Iirnlt

Windsor Supreme Canadian

SUE MEiERHENRY (44) scores a basket for the Winside Wildcats in action against Wynot Friday
night Teammate Darla Janke is seen in the back,ground as Wynof players try to defend_ Wynot won the

game

'end,Of:t~,ejir~1_,q,Oar,te:r. -15;all and apPe~red to be putting
Wr~o~q-0J:1e-~--t~,~th~r_a _~~,~I't_. H.Q.Weve.r, six

" ,_', :,i~.~i" __":~.~I1_~!c:te, . U/l;j,,~,~,er.eP b~~kets put 'Wyrot
hlntlb'~tjvas"liII :~n to!1',',17',15,' The Blue DevUs
i~f;~tl~lw. . r.,lied,»" good outside shooting
t,ied~,'"ffie. game and·the-lnsiae'play.-of 5-11 senior
-;_L::,;~~-,-\';:I~'"-:'i":'; ,~'- - - - -=---------;';~, .."".,,-'-'--~;"--- •

lyons Downs TJoian Wrestlers
Four consecutive losses In the

upper weights led to Wakefield's
downfall as the Troians lost a
wrestling dual 33-25 to Lyons,
Thursday night

Wakefield held a 25 12 lead
dftl"r Joedy Sherer won a 5 3 deci
,Ion over JeU _Gilliland at 145
pounds Wit'" one deCISion and
three pins. Lyons overtook the

to 9&ln the win
Brian Obermeyer won hiS

match at 98 pounds by plnnlfig
Tim Morrow oj Lyons In 4 53
[JaJld Stelling won by forfeit at
105 to give the locals a 120 lead
Both teams were open at 112
pounds

Jon Stelling gained a 13 5 major
deCision over~a(.ldy (onnea.lly'at
119 pounds giving hiS team four
POints Lyon'S won the nex t two
matches by pins
".Brenl VanderVeen won by
forfeit at 138 pounds and Sherer's
deCision in the l45 pound class
rounded out Waketi~ld·s scoring

The Troians were scheduled to
compete in the Osmond 'nvita
tional Saturday and will then be
idle until the Winside Invitational
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Part of their profits are also reinvested,iiraJhe.",
.. community. As they~remod~1 theirstQr~~,:add

---- on to their buildings and open··new lOGations,
they help build a -better- econornic ,environ
ment. .When' local businesses prosper, you ..
and your community prosper. Get to know the .' .
nicest people i~ town. Shop I~cally. -

Rudy's Pro' Shop
WAYNE CouNT·RY ClUB

Charlles Refrlg. & Appl. Service
M & S 011 Co.

4th Jug,'
Fredrickson's 011 Co.

Black Knight Bar
Karel's

FURHITll.. - WAT!R SYSTEMS

State National Farm Mgt. Co.
Rich's Super Foods

yOUR HOMf~OWN(DSU4aMARK"fT.

Surber's
a.OTMING fOR MEN & WOMEN

~iscourjf-Furnfiure

Pat's Beauty Sa.lon
Batner's Lawn 'Center
,Wci"yne Book Store
Mike Perry Chev~Olds

- iedCarr Implement

Sound like pretty good neighbors? They are!
They're your toeal businesspeople, and they
do all this and more. Local firms don't justtake '
your money. They give back part of their profits
in the form of local taxes, charitable donations
'ahd employee salaries. It's all part of doing
b~siness.P' and being a good neighbor.

No need to rOam... the best shopping's here at home!

They support the Little League, Boy Scouts ~J1dGirl Scouts••..
! " ... the Pol·'ce and Fire Dep8;rtmettls ..•.. : '." '; .. _.,_,.~._.,,~'..,L.-,'c'

First Aid Squads, Local Schools and.:1ots ~-- _

The Diamond Center
Merchant Oil Co.

Griess Rexall
Wayne Co. Public Power Dlst.

Chrysler ~enter
Western Auto

Siever's Hatchery
Doescher Appliance
Wayne Care Centre

State National Bank & Trust Co. '
Melodee Lanes

First National Bank

. Coast to'Coast I

Koplin Auto Supply
ElllngJOn Motors
Wellman'. IGA

L



3 2-Pks.
Pamlda ' CorD size heavy
duty batter'" In 8 2-p.eck,
For toys, flashlights.
transistors and mor~

2/1.001.99 Valu.

~
~' ........~~~~I' orion Clcryllc

.... (l'boo" ..
Assorted colors. e.tra warm

for wln'.r 2/1.00
Giant Story'Colorlng

Book

25%T050% OFF

LARGE SELECTION OF
LADIES~ MEN - CHILDRENS ~

, . ..... ~~

FASHIONS \~;~\~ ...."
& SHOES·· ~i:l~/'

SNOW
TIRES

BUY ONE AT REGULAR PRICE
AND Gn THE OTHER ONE

FOR

10.00

>....:-

..

With 2 Pldc.

'-Ladl.. & Girl. FCincy

!Cnee HI'.

a_lnawaH 1.50 99~ 1.99

Nut Cracker

True.L1f. Natural $cent

LARGE SELECTION OF
CLEARANCE

TOYS
1/2

PRICE
:'Vi .

#t6--~~-........~~ _
Be sure to be in our
store Monday and
Tuesday nights for
the fun-eIcitment

and B,,!Jai!!sf
RED HOT

INTERCOM
SPECIALS

ALL NIGHT TILL CLOSING

Spear-mint,

Doublemint.
Juicy Fruit, Big Red

Wrigley'. 10 Pak Gum

-\lo~§~·
boys or girls,

C.hoose Raggedy"'" '
Ann, Holly Hob·\~El
bl~, Batman, j~

SPlder'M~anan.d"'..p'. ~
morel'"- /" I· ..."-<J _.

/; . . .' " ,:), ri<-:::v. '" ,
'I!,' ' ..- -.. ' ., ~~~lWL-::>-~'

Mrs F red Utecht and the Sam
Uteenls and Alyssa attended the
funeral of Mrs Mary Eilers last
Monday at St Mary's CatholiC
Church In West POlnl Mrs
E IIpr's is the grandmother of
Mrs Mark Utecht

FREE
INSTALLATlON

24 &24F
For GrOup Sizes

A fop-of-the-line battery that's nearly main
tenance-free rarely e'lleI needs water dur
Ing Its long service life. Delivers tWice the
power of many Rew car batteries.

PowerHouse
Battery

GOODI'YEAR

Coryell Derby
211 Logan Wa ne 375.2121

ASCS Elects Committeemen~
AqriCtJ1turai Stabllilation an.d. M1cI<ey.TOPP regular me.mber Hancod" ,George Jaeger, ~#o

(o~.... -' .... -aLan S-ervlce held WinSide Merlin Brugger first chairman, WinSide, Dou~las ~ ••
,.lec'lons tor Communily alternate WinSide - Gurney Lleck, vice chaH·ma--r't H-os-k-tfl--S- -. :
(omm,ttee membe,-s ,-ecently Hansen second alternate Charle'i Langenberg, regvlar

Hl~. 'hree reguli'lr mf~mbers WinSide member WinSide Mike
,)ttendl:'d 'he AS( (onventoon Deer CrE'ek Medin KE'nny Schwedhelm. flfst glt~rnate

-: hursdi-li chairman, (",,-roll Dean Owens Hoskins Kenneth Jaeger se';:,ond
C01Y""T',unl'y (ommltlef:'''> for vice chairman Carroll, Lowell allernate

Waynp loun'y Townships ilre i'l'> Olsen, regular member, (arroll Hoskins Elmer Peter.
tallow', Russell Hall torst alternate chairman, Hoskins MarVin

Brenn<'! Georqe B'E'rm<'!nn (arroll Lynn Robed., second Kleensang, Vice chairman
r:halrrri-l n RLrt-,.'lrd .'lilernate H05klns, Lanny Maas, regular
Carsten', ".re Waynp Garfield R.'lY Roberts membf'r, Hoskins John
Pe.ter l Rpeq regular member ch.'llrman (arroll Galen Scheurich first alternatve

~111~~~(jpJd(~~I~tt ;'~;~.tlt::~~~d ~:~~~Ispohn ;~::Ia~h~~rn:,an~ ~e~~~~salle~~~~~rg C Behmer

Cllle,-nCltp regular membe,-, (arroll, John Hunler Donald Larson
ChilpJr- Petersen Mangels. fIrst alternate, chairman Wayne Howard

ha,rmaf1 WinSidE', Millon Winside, Don Harmeler second Flee,- vice chairman, Wayne
Owens, -lIce chairman, Carroll alternafe. Winside Duane Lutt, regular membe,

Wayne. Merlin Felt !Irst
alternate, Wayne Ron Wert
second alternate. Wayne

Leslie - MelVin Wilson
chairman, Pender Robert 0
Hansen, Vice chairman
Wakefield Ron Wesler hold,
regular member, Pender, Keith
Thomsen flrsl allernate
Pender Ronnie Krusemark
second alternate, Wakefield

Logan AlVin Sundel
chairman, Waketleld. Jim Stou;
vice chairman, Wakefield, Steve
Oswald, regular member
Wakefield; Herman Utecht, firs!
alternate Merle Krusema,-k
second alternate, Wakefield

Plum Creek Les
Youngmeyer, chairman, Wayne
Paut Biermann, VH.e chalrmclil,
Wisner Harold f Jeer, regular
member, Wayne Ralph
Schmidt, first alternate. Wisner
Bil( Greve s~cond allernate
Wakefletd

Sherman Alfred Baden
chairman, Randolph ·Hans
Burmester vice chal,-man
Randolph Vernon Rudebusch
regular membe,-, Rand>oJph
Stanley J MorrIS, first alternajh;,
Carroll. Leo Gubbels, second
alternate, Randolph

Strahan - L0we!l Refhwlsch
chalr'man, Wayne Leslie

__,Allemann vice chairman
Winside L'arry C.arlson, regular
member. WinSide, Lawrence
Sprouls, first alterMte, Wayne
Jerry Dorcey, second 'alte,-nate
Wayne

Wilbur Henry A. Arp
chairman Carroll Wallace
Anderson" Vice chairman
Laurel, Waldron Bljll, regular
member Wayne Herbert
Hansen, first altef"nate. Wayne
Harold E vans, second alternate
W~yne

f·St. Paul's , Annual5J1pper . Julie Cadwallader of Pender.
. _.",YJ~kefleld. Twet.ve ·member=s....cLthe-£ven The Jerry Anderson family

et.' a~~~',a,~:~-.C~~stmas Dozen" Cfub and thei'r. h~~~an~ were dione.' guests "Dec. 14 in the
dinJlef::~e.e.-:·n:\~lth ..-.~5: o],t iffihifsupper an9. Jerry Sfrohfuses home, Lincoln.
sa,t-t~g._~ ", .,,/,.<,~' Qec.,'.l,~':__-at the They' also.. toured the ~tate

.__ twowa~Jrf:~C}.nTe.0f.':t.he; yne:~ i. CapItal Buildlng_
,._ _ net pro9ram~~·thep..tJ:tli;I_n. :"FUt~h '{~.rni~e«(entedairiment The Jim· Thomsens, Shannon,

~s .Mrs. Ronme' .'.,Ktuset:h4",.k.'. and;""prizes were won by Mrs. Karl", .Tanya and Amy, Akron,
a-ss~~ted by Mrs. Ecq<rusemark, .. L()'ui,e Hans,en and Elmer Colo.• vi~~!ed last Friday to Sun
,~sident ,Mrs HoWar.;t Greve ----e.aignoII high -Mr-~,c--Iffi<>'-----day-_~'iltt~_'8-Jl""':e...:I!"'~-::4~

conducted the business meeting. Henschke and Arnold. Hammer. came to attend the funeral of Car,~-'

Th~ visiting committee plans to low, and mrs. Elmer Bargholz, Thomsen of Pender. Visiting

i~" ~~~:~:tr~~~~~~~s.thecommunity tr~:~g~ndCOOkl~S were served ~~~:d~ny ~~:n~~e~:r:o~:~:~t
A thank you was read trom at the c10Sce ot the'evening., ris Thomsens, the Kenneth

Mrs. Emil Tarnow and famHy. A Thomsen family, the Merlin
-thank you was extended to flI)rs. SchootProgram Greves, Kim and Revin, George
Clifford Baker for making new Students and teachers of School Lueders and Tom Preston
white tablecloths for the church District 25 presented their annual Mrs, Gertrude Utecht and

The group observed the Christmas program Dec 15 Alvin Ohlquisf were pre
December birthday of Mrs before a large'crowd Christmas dinner guests lasf Fit
Robert Hansen and the anniver Santa Claus disfributed treats day evening ot Beverly Jacobson
sarles of Mrs. Bill Hansen, Mrs to each youngster, and a in Fremont.
Delloyd Meyer and Mrs. Eugene cooperative lunch was served Mrs. Gerfrude Utecht, Alvin
Helgren Ohlqulst and the Dean Meyers

pr·~:::;gtol~o:7n~i~~:~~:ij~~S~ The Richard Kais enfertained ~:;'.~Og~e~~~~'L:~~~I;:~d~~~,
meeting Readers were Mrs ~e;,u~;t:taf~: ;t~:~~;:a~o~i~en~~ who will spend a few days with
Albert G Nelson, Mrs Dan Wayne preceding the marriage of Mrs. Utecht
Dolph, Mrs Btil Hansen and Mrs Shelly Malcolm.and Mark Kai on Supper guests lasl Sunday in
Albert L Nelson They were en Dec 13 Shelly and Mark were the home at Mrs Irene Walter
titled The Christmas Story," married al Salem Lutheran w-e-re Mrs Ge--rtrude Utecht.
'The Christmas Bells "The Church in Wakefield Alvin Ohlquist, Mrs, Lillian

Chnstma.s. POlmetfla, and "The Sanders of Denison, rowa, Mar-It
Christmas Candle Several guests visited Mrs Alice Utecht and 'Bertha Ander

The prograrT' also included Paul Henschke last weekend in
several Christmas games and honor of her birthday Friday
carols A gift E')(change wa5 held supper guests were Terry
ilnd seupt s,sters were revealed Henschke and Jessica. iony
New names were drawn lor the Hensehke and Jamie Paulson of
upcoming year Craig, who remained overnighl

M,-s (liftO,-d Bake-r Will be Dinner guests Sunday were the
hostess to,- the ne,-l meeting 10m Henschkes, and evening
Jan 8 quests were Tony Henschke and



Millions of Americans qualiy for an Indlvidu~ Retire~e!'ltAccount and don't
even know it. II's a savings account that allows yoti to dedu~t

everything you save for retirement, up to the legal limits: ' .

You accumulate money for retIrement.. You m;lIdup tax·deferred
interest.. And you get a major tax break, every year. '

Come. see if you qualify. Then, open yOur I~ accpuotbefore
your'income tax deadline anciiiet your I"" break for l~80.

There'll never be a better. year 10 do it! (Employers,,,.kus
about a slmplifie<jlRAaccount for your-.employees.). '.

Every year,
millions of Amerlcaas

missoutona.. .'.maJor tax--:break•.
'''. t

~
' Midwest.FfkI~ral

SAVINGS AND l.OAl;'
4th lind MaIn I .
wa~ne

I

Wouldn't this be a great'yearw
make sure you're not OJ;le of th~m?

•

II,
Claybaugh Named Poultrym.a.~
LONGTIME poultry producer and ~atlonally known manag~ment consultant Joe Cla~baUgh0' Garl"'oll,
Ileftl was named POUltryman of the Year by Nebraska Poullry Induslrles Inc. ilt Its annualrrieellng In
Columbus Dec. 4. Claybaugh operates TWJ Farms In partnersblp wllh his wlte (S\!o1/in here), son and
daughter. Opyle Free, general manager of NebrasKa Poultry Industries Inc. (rlghtfl:le'ltver:ed a trlbu~
to Claybaugh. He said Clayb~ugh·.swork in chicken house design, ventilation and the handling ()f ~ltry .
wastes has been adopted In several' other countries.

Team Six 50, Team One 45
A osllght advantage in each of

the final two quar1ers was enough
to lift Team Six to a 50·45 win over
Team One

Jerry Darcey and Bobby
NetsOn scored in double figures
for the wInners R Ie Wilson led
Team One with 16 poir.lfs

Team Six (1·0) Lee Remer. B:
Jack March, 6; Bob Nelson, 10;

Bob f;nsz, 8; Bill Carlson, 6;
Jerry Dorcey, 12

Team One (0-1) Ric Wilson,
16; Grant Ellingson, 6;

Boeckenhauer. 4; Gene Casey. 9:
Don Zeiss, 10

Team One 10 16 7 12--45
Team Six 10 16 1"0 14-50

Upcoming schedule: 7

~:~:=;::~ S4 vj,:'Te:e~~; 2~:1~
p.m.- Team 6 vs, Team 7.

Imdieka led the wlnners with 18
points

Team _,lwo (10) Wayne
Wessel, 6; Jack rmdieka, 18;
Mike Carney, 8; Darrell
Doescher, 10; Kern Swarts, S.

Team Five (0-1); Bill Woehler,
6, Dick Sorensen, 11; Denny
Spangler, 10; Ron Wriedt, 6; Sam
Schroeder, 2; Jack Bruna, 2
Team Two 13 16 10 8-a7
Team Five 6 10 10 11-37

-GIFT WRAP & RIBBON
-FILM &

FWHBULBS

-STOCKING STUFFERS 'tr. _,1
=;/:~

eTREE LlGHTS·&iBULBS~ ~

-TOYS & GAMES

-LAST MINUTE GIFTS

(lDlii;1iiig{a
IS ALMOST HERE~:.~I

. ~~:=~

Shop Us For: ..~~:;;

Team Two 47, Team Five 37
·leam Two jumped off to a first

quarter lead and held on to post a
-173-7 win over- Team Five, Jack

Team Three 13, Team Four 53
F our players scored In double

figures as Team lhreeopened Its
season With a win_ John Darcey.
was the leading scorer with 23
points learn Four had three
players In double figures fvpped
by Bill Blecke

The lead julhped back and
forth through the flrsl two
quarters belore Team Seven
finally pulled away wlfh a second
half advantage of 41 25

Team lhree (1-0) Bill Corbit,
15 Cap Peterson, 2, John
Darcey, 23, Dave lutt. 12, KeIth
Kopperud, 4. Don Koebel'. 11
Randy Pedersen, 6

learn Four (01) Duane
Blomenkamp, 12. Bill Bleeke, 15
Manon Arneson. 12, Dick Oil
man. 8; Glen Nichols. 6
Team Three- 14 18 24 17-73
Team Four 20 8 9 16-53

Men over 29 opened the Recrea
tlon basketball season in C
League play, Wednesday nigJ1t at
the Wayne city auditorium .

Team Six defP.'ated Team One
5045, Team Two topped Team
rIve 47]7 end Team Three
dumped leam Four 73 53

First Three Games

Of C league Played

-~,:':.'" ,';

~f~~:~ii~~~~;~~fim
being ,acce·preCJ7bY>Or.. '_ .Verne borrowers<~as well· as ·,librar.lans ~ -'j ":;. -,'; " :'):':),:i,::r;,:-11:
Haselwo6d, chairman offhe state and Is as representative of the 'L ' '- -'",:,"', ,- ~hY/" ::: ','- .", ;' <,::<,:,l:\, ;:~:.::, ';:/~:)':~I> ;-
Advisory Council on Llbrar;es. IIbrar

y.'s u.sers a.s.p,o.s,slble".. '. .. A .'W':' ... -:::: '_.. '.' .'f ;;~:;:;>::.", '::?,.:,::~!.".'s.·.' ..•'.··'-;~.·.·.:r:.;.:.....,." :'.'.....;.::.....'••...... The Advisory Committee ~s' a . There. are curren1Iv·,s!~,vacan· '1\; . .;- -' :_ .. ", ~,~'::\1Jft ,~:-:_:,i""':'.'.r; c',.', i-rt;':~: ('.-
standing commlttee- of 'the cles on the Ciommlftee. ~omlf!a' .& . :- --.- : V:I',>';.':"e,dT ':'T:Iti'cMiFCS

:b~l~sr~~I~~a~h~d:I;~~~i~:~:~~ :~~n.~~~~~~~~i~~~~~t~~~~~~~~'j: ~ ,.~., " ,',,' .'''",'. ---,,',-,. '-'!"-' ';' .."j:.:,
vice to the Nebraska Library for to Dr. Verne Haselw.ao.d.-Unjv~r· ---=--:c-- _ i;-" "'J'

. the Blind and Physlcally Han·. sHy of Nebrask'a at Omana, ..)t . ~ ,; ,
dlc.pped<oncernlngtheneedsof Omaha, Neb,68182 1 vear S~tY\-f) Cl'QUs.,

Wayne B League I lWQhf aSi\YeY'Sf:e;,I~'~~$
~~:~ssRec~~ lea~:~'~~ced .1- ._f,'. s er'ej'~MAiCf-l80?;Go ~tAB:::i
'basketball season' corifrli-ued tack whlfelon-y-Peters-.anCf-N-tek #- ---'- - .
~~:~:~~c~:~~f as the B ~eague ?:'~~:tls~~~e~o:~e:r;;: ;:.oolnts 1:]." 1 Wil.) \ eov~ fV\) \,Ko' Y.\~ CaOK\~F?'

Team- One edged Team Six Team Five, (H)): Rod Er\('lln,' ;r :.:::?
61-59, Team Five .topped -Team 16; Jim Erwin/ 5; Ted Ellis, 10; l:."j
Two 63·54 and Team Three Denny Stroh, 8; ~arry Creighton, .Ii. ~ h ' .",2':~ ,
de::::dT:::~,:':U:a~::ur63 ;2~~::e;::~:~~,~::~Jpo:t:::: j . r 'j,J'J Q dCQrr()+sfJP+h~r<it;t'~i
;~~ioU~!~JEh~i~;~c:;;~:~~:Ei~ ~~::~;::; ~~~~Z~,~n~:~u,::~:: 1 r-e \nq~ e r<'~ ":\~;I,
over Team Four. The winners led Team Five 13 14 181 18-63 .~:v, ~.~_.. ',
48·47 after fhree qUiJ-f'--t-er-s----ef-i;t€-), _
fion TeamOne61,TeamSixS9 l

Team Four held a nl,!e point Greg Hafer scored 13 of hIs 31 ~ 0 t I r::J i1
ieadaTffieenaoffheTrrs+penod pOlnfs Ttl~quarTer To _,(P ~~~~------ --~~-_. 11 e AI....'
buf faltered in the final quarter spark Team One toa61-59vkfory ~~ I / ,
~~~~e:~~~~~e ~~so;r:~ in double OV~~eT::eS~X~sclose.3J1 thliway 'J: Vr- r- k' IQ -~~l(Jn '

Team Three (1·0) Date Topp", with Team One holding a twe or If.' ~~~ f·-
2, Breck ~e, 13; Bruce threepoinlleadmostofth-eway. A ~:];

Johnson. 31- Cltt.'arles Curyn, 11; Gary leach scored 13 and Mark.~.'.' -.tv ,;,Iil'... ·
Dave Anderson.' 9. Kevin Peter· Fleer scored 12 tor Team SIx Jl I (\~~/.cl
son. 4. Chuck Rplek, 1 Team One (1·0) Greg Hafer, rf' VI IV\.- ,~,~.:.

1eam Four 10 \) Moe Green. 31, Don Pearson, 2: MIke Loofe. F.~~ I hQ\le B ~.'~
12 1 any Michael 11 Ray 7, Bob Kruger. B: Dan Vodvarka, .; €eh d ,;,Ii
Nelson, 8. Shane Giese, 12. Doug 6 Dave Olsen. 6 G bJy ',1;
Sturm 14 Mrc D-n-eh-n-k--e-, 4 Team SIX (01) Mark Fleer, "'j~. Qi'l _ .!f.

lTeam Three ] 1 21 16 23-71 17 Jim Lindau, 9; Gary leach, U _
Team Four 20 14 13 16-63 )J Roger langenberg, 9; Randy

Workman, 8, Tim Jones, 6; B

Team Five 6), Team Two 54 THe".hmn,On'e F~ \\ ~ ~ _~~~~_ • ::c
Ie-am frve outscored Team 13 15 14 19-61 .../ . -- - ;J

~;~ ;6w2i~ :~ I~~efi~~~~:~in~at~~~ Te~;c~i~ i ng 10sc1~e~~le2~-5; ;rq ~ A ~,A ~-t-:A-~~ ~~~A~A~-~~~~~~~
gamew(~stiedat27 'l7 gt the half pm-Team 4 vs Team 2. 8 ,_--------'-------..:..:,~__
tlmF' break pm leam 5 vs leam 1. 9 15

Rod ErWin scored 16 points to pm ,-1eam 6 vs learn 7

'''~~''~~
\

,.c,,_ \'

..... 1,.

American Home Economics
Association, Omicron Nu N"a
tlonal Home Economics honorary
and the Nebraska Home
Economics Association. She Is
one of two nomtnee-s by ftIe
Nebraska Cooperative E xt.ension
Service to receive a USDA
SuperJor Service Award

Stohtei' h('is been a~ of
the extensIon staff lor 27 years
He has. direclly talJghl or ad
ministered safety programs In
cluding hunter. tractor, bicycle
and fire safety. cardio
pulmonary resuscilallon and first
aid Stohler was involved In
Alcohol Impacl 1979 ana 1980
alcohol abusE' progri'!m 1 he
training workshops were at1end
ed b¥-- youth and adult 4 H leaders
from 13 counties In northeast
Nebraska, The youth leaders
responded by providing educ<l
tlonal programs for others in
their countles_ I n addition, news
releases. radio· programs and
county fair booths were used

In October, Sfohler wa~

recognized with a CitatIon 01

DIstinguished Service at the Na
'·fronal Safety Youfh Con~\"ess In
Chlcago_ Sponsored by the Na
tional Safety Council, the award
cited Stohler's efforts in the
Alcohol Impact programs

Stohler and the other award
recipients each noted other ex
tension members who played ac
tive roles In the success of the
respective programs

and $1300 Out-of-State.

$100 Gift Certificate

dairy caffle. "Mastitis '79" was
lie1tvered effecttvely to pro
ducers of two· thirds of
Nebraska's mJlk supply The
overall. umbrella effort Included
suppOrt 'rOm ana parl1clpatlon
by dairy producers, marketfng
plant fleldmen,,' county .agents,
sanitarians, veterinarians and
equipment dealers.

EarHer this year, Kubik receiv
ed the W, R _Grace Co_ award lor
outslanding contributions to the
Nebraska livestock industry_ He
also received the extension
award of merit from the
Nebraska chapter of Gamma
Sigma Delta, the Honor SOCiety of
Agriculture and was one of two
nominees from Nebraska Exten
slon ranks for a USDA Superior
Service Award .

Niemeyer has served as Sarpy!
County home economics exfen
sian agent for eight years_ Her
emphasiS on energy and housing
programming starfed In 1977 wlfh
a series ot programs designed to
stretch the housing dollar. This
Included a housing alternative
series and tours at energy
efficient homes. She -also .coor~.

<flnated a weather-lzat-Ion series.
solar seminar and Energy Fair.
By 1979 her displays were ex
panded to Include 13 booths on
home repair and energy efflclen
cy, In 1980 an es,tlmated l,nOper
sons were reached with 'he
displays at the annual Omaha
Home Show

Niemeyer is a member of the

A Subscription to the

Be Sure and Register for our

Winter Wonderland of Values

The Perfect Christmas Gift

THE WAYNE HERALD

for only $10'9 'i~ Wayne and surrounding counties

and' a Christmas Stocking full of Childrens Goodies.

WAYNE HERALD
Give the gift that keeps on giving over 100 times a year

OFFiCERS OF the Nebraska Egg Council elected at the Nebraska Poultry Industries Inc.. annual.
,meeting Dec. .4 at Columbus are from left: president. Joe Claybaugh, Carroll; vice president, Bernard
Halo. Bellwood; secretary, Mel Baumert, Schuyler; treasurer, Kenneth Anderson, Beatrice; and ex·
ecutlve secretary, Doyle Free, Lincoln. Baumert. Anderson and Dick Brownell, Wakefield. were elected
as dlrectors·af-large for three-year terms. .

Egg Council Names Officers

Free

Four members of the Universi
ty of Nebraska Institute of
Agriculture and Natural
Resources extension staff were
named recipients of the 1980 Ex
cellenee In Edension Program
mlng Awards Tuesday, Dec. 16.

Award recipients are John
Funer, exten~jon agronomist,
Uncoln; Don Kubik, district ex
tension dairy specialist, Nor
theast Station, Concord; Shirley
Niemeyer, Sarpy County exten
sian home economist, PapIllion;

---.i)"~ Roy Stohler, dlstrh;t ex'en
slon ,s·H, youth and community
resource development speclalisf.
Northeast Station, Concord

. ~urrer has been a member of
the NU staff since 1947 He
spearheaded pesticide workshops
that have evolved Into statewide
crop profection clinics, which he
now coordinates. The 1980 Crop
Protection Clinics served a dual
role In recertification of commer
cial applicators and In updaflng
individuals using, seiling and
recommending ~stlcldes

Furrer Is a member of the
Wood Society of America, t'he
North Central Weed Control Con
terence and the UNl Agronomy
Club

Kubik joined the IANR staff In
1959 as an agricultural extension
agent in Pierce County, In 1961.
he assumedohls .pref)ent posinon
Kubik was a key leader In a com
prehenslve educational program
aimed at controillfl9 the most

"sfttbborn and costly disease of

---Kuhik-,-Stohler Honored

I



375·3885

375-1389
37H?77

\\' a .\'Ill' (' i t .\
Oflicials

RADIATORS~

REPAIRS

WAYNE'S BOD\'['
SHOP ,.
Complete

Body-and Fender~

Repair
ALL MAKF.8 AND MODEtS
Painting - Glass Installation

221 S. Milln Ph. 315-1966

M&S
RADIATOR,:.:

419 Main
Phone 375-2811

Wa~'Il(\ COllnt.\
Offida Is

N.E.NEBRASKA MENTAl>:;
HEALTH SERVICE CENTEI\:·

St'. Paul's l.utheran .
("hurch Lounge. Wayne .....:

1.1 It::;~~=d~)I;'~a;~OI1tJl~,-~":~:·:
1::lllp.m.-t:OO,.m ~'~.r

Doniver lie Arlen Pelerson·
For Appointment

"orne 375-3180 .. Orflce :J75.~

Assif"Ssor: Doris Stipp
Clerk; OrgreU:::Cl...Morris
Associate Judge:

Luverna Hilton
Sherlrf: Don Weible
Deputy;

S.c. Thompsoo
Supt.; Lore" Park
Trt>asurer:

Leon Meyer
Clerk of 'DIstrict {'ourt:

-Joann Ostrander 375-~:
AgrlcuJtural Agent:

DonSpitzc
AS!iistane(' Din"ctor:

MIS. Thelma Moeller 37"2'/~~'
Altorn,"y: !

Budd .Bornhofl 37;'~11 .
Veterans Servicf' OWcer:

Wayne DenkJau 37;'2764.
Commissioners:

Dist: 1 Merlin Beierm8:nn~,~
Dist 2 Kenn~th Eddfe"
Dist 3. Jerry Posplshll;

Dt!i-C.rict Probation Officers: "",:.';:~
Herbert Hansen . 37,.~:
Merlin Wright 37;'~.!~:;

~

110 S. Pt>arl
Rusine-ss - :.17$.-2002

Home - J1~ZOOI

Services

Phone 31S-J385
206 Main - Wayne. Nebr.

Real Estate

Twice A Week Piekup '.
1/ Yuu Have IIDy Probl.ml

Call V. 01 375-214!

Plumbing

215 W. 2nd Street
Phone 375-2500
Wayne. Nebr.

Physicians

Pharmacist

BENTHACK
CLINIC

DONALD
KOEBER. O,D.
OPTOMETRIST

optometrist

Pick Keidel, H.P.
375-1142

Cheryl Hall. R.P.
375~J610

John Matson. H.P.
375-3166-

SAV-MORJ)RUG
Phone37;)"~4"4

CREIGHTON

ELLIS
ELECTRIC.:

Wayne 375-3566
WOOD Allen,

Plumbing, Heating 635-2300 or 635-24~
& Air Conditioning' '

REAL ESTJ\TE
,SPECIALISTS

• We- Se-II fo'arms and homes
• .We Manage I"arms
• We Are Experts in th!!,se .~Ields

MIDWEST LAND CO.

Plumbing - Healing
& Electric Sewer Cleaning

Ca II 375-3061
H no anSWf>r call 37::'-3713

:Ill Main Sl. Phon.. 31S-2020
,uavne. Ne.

AI's Air
t .0;••

Municipal Airport
Wayne ~ Phone 375-4664

Wayne 1------------316 "lain

F ina nC('

Officp
SuppJi('s

AC(()1I11tillg

Insurance

A..t1JTHERAN
1=t.8R01HERHOOD

"~.MN5S402

Call
GordonM.

Nedergaard, FIC
375·2222

Bruce Luhr, .FIC
375-4498

Fon ..\1.1. YOl'R ~EEI)S

Phon.. J7:l·2696 .

Max Kathol
('t"rtlrlf"d Public Accountant

Box 389
110 West 2nd

Wayne. Nebraska
375·2080

WAYNE:CARE-¢ENTR
.~erecari.JMa:u.Uaf·~ ...

'918 Main . .Pllhe:31H

Ind..pt>ndt>nt A~t>nt

DEPENDABLE
INSURANCE

~
• Flight Instruction
.. Aircraft Rental
• A,ircrait Maintenance
• Air ·Taxi Serv}ce

WAYNE
MlJH1ClPAL A!RPO.RT

ALLEN ROBINSON
Easl HwV. 3S 'Ph: 175._

The Triangle£ Loans For Any

~ Worlh,,'hilt>

Purpost>

Real Estate - Vacations
Appliances - Cars - Etc

MaXimum $7.000

109 WMit 2nd 37£-·1132

FARMERS

NA~~~~~~ CO. M~:;n-; Marsh 37;.~f
Omaha. Nebr. Clty·(.'lerk.Tresaurer _ ·.... '·u

Profenlonal Farm Management Norman Melton 37s.-1~."•....•:~..•,.~.'...,:.
8aleg - Loanl- Appraisals City Attorney ,

Y"OUR -ON:--E~.STOP . J ...ry Zlmm.r Olds, Swarts& Ensz 37;.3$8r(;;
Box 456 315--.1115 Councilmen _ ;'~(~;~j

OFFICE SUPPLY .....-------~ Leon Hamen 37;.I~~i
STORE T"...IIi.......""'" ",_ Carolyn Filler 37;.I~r.e(

Hu·rlli'r...sC~.,"'... hM1' Larry ~ohnson 37~.f::
ClIlton Ginn. 37;'.-'';
Darrell Fuelberth 37;'31O!:t:;'

, Keltlt Mosley . 37;'~I~.'f,
. --Bam Hepburn 37 f.

Darrell Heier. 37~I.:.:

W.y.... M""klpo. Airport - ':;:';;
'. ~UtnRob+nson. Mgr.. >'l7~::'.

=t~:::::::;::·_'·,·~ffj
<,":
1~",

Associated
Insurance and
Investment Co,

. Insurance - Bonds
ffi Reliable Companies

State National Bank Bldg.
IZZ Main . Wayn.. 375-1888

·-I'-"urnlt.ur~

- Machin" -.and more

WAYNE BOOK
STORE

"OI/lu /lupply
m-2$ fitMala

KEITH JECH. C.L.V.
_ 31;>-1-129

/ll lUVE'rn<l HIlton
Clf'rk01 Ihl' County (ourt

Eyery govemment offici.'
... board th.t handle. pultl1c
money., Ihould pubUsh at
,...,Ia, l"t.,...I'..... account
I... of II _'-whero ond
hew .ach doll., II spent. W.
Mid thl. to be 0 fundomonto.
principle to democratic gov~

.mment.

NOTICE OF FORMAL HEARING
FOR COMPLETE SETTLEMENT

( ...S{' No 4~3G

Coon/y COlIrtof W;synE' Covnty, Nebr"ska
E~l.!lll!' of Mae Young, a/kla Alice Ma...

G'I(l.er~l~ve Young. Oecea~ed
N011{'" " her"-,,by 9',ven Iha' Iht' Personal

RE'P't">{'nlatl"" h"" tiled !l1,n(l1 accounlllna

rppor1 ot hI" ",dmlnl .. 'r"hon (lnd " form",1
ctos.mg pel,I,O" lor complE"E' ....nJemt'''l
wh'el"> """e bee" ,el lor ~{""'''''g .n the
W"yn.. Cou"ly CO\..rl 0" J"....v"ry 8 19l11 ... 1
10 00 0 ,lock "..,

Muodlf & MoodIe

",nOrnE''' tor Plltltloner
IPubl 0 .. , B II 17'

6 (I.p..

NOTiCE OF INTENT TO DISSOLVE
WITH CONS-EMT

Nol,ee'~ hE'rl!'by <;jlven In a«ora"nco? w,ll">
N<!'bc","k.!l 51""1,1/ .. 1110, IlSlh.l' ... 'I"le.-Tlenl
gI Inle'" 10 D'S<;,.QI"E' ("'rharl Lumber Co 01
Alb.o" NE'br",k.<J has be-en Illed .... llh t~e

SecrE'!(lry 01 Slat" of lhe- SI",le crt Neobr,,~k ...
and the Cou"l)' Clerk. of W"y""-' Counfy
~"'u'" The tE'rm.. (Ina condll,on.. 01 Il">e
WII" d, ..s.ol"llon ",rE' all ~h.lres 01 'hE' cor
por",IIOf1 !.hllil bf' C8n<.('UI!'(l, 811 "neh 8na
l~IIIII"'" allhe corporllll<m ~hall bf' /I ....vm
«l by C-"rharl Lumber (omp<ln)' 01 Wayne
f'tebrMklt. /tAd lhe olU,;@Ho 8nd dtr~lor~

Ilhall m"nllljlfJ Ille corpor",te "ftelr~ IOna

:.;;,~~:.~':.:::~o".'"."c"m ..'co First National
;::~:::;.L~~:::,~O. (t)AgenCYBy ROberl A c...,."-rt

(Publ Dec a 1~ 111

I--'=~:i~:::::::;:olInIlIDJ:;;;::::;g ,."_.~::,:::
The average waming ma- Ulck I)ltman Mana~t>r

chine lasts about 11 years.

Jal00
,OIl 9)
614C
U~ 114
117)]

tl>ll)

405]2

'3.93
111.44

""'00
""

4,'00
1709',

51690
lMI)1

The Harry Hofeldts and Mrs.
I rene Harmer wete dinner guests
Dec. 14 In the Ellery Pearson
Imme. Wavne~_a·
anchRodney Kuhnhenn io-'-,!~ 1!t~
group in' the afternoon· to
celebrate Rodney's birthday.·

The lyle Cunnlnghams spent
Dec. 11 with her parents, the Leo.
Meiers in SIoUx City.

Nigh!."
Next meeting will be ~ dinner

Jan. 7. Coffee chairman will bi!
Mrs. Keith Owens.

Wo/ller PrOClu(l~ ~up

~vtlonL"'lnwn...up
'LlbI";sry Fund. tran..fer •..rna~
WInsIde ~''''e B..n~ (~~book,

Soc !>e-c Bvre"v, mo,",
So< ,~

WtJyrte Avlo f'arl~ ~vp

Norlhwesfern B.. II p"or..,.,

W'""df1 Motor rep..'"
League of Nl'br Mu"" '00"

up(Jitlt!itnd\lal\l-l-e'.

Sl Reql" '>Up

Wilyne Her/lIO", publ'''''''''Q
N&MOd.svp
COOP ,>vp I

Mn mrry ",Uel'\I, li'lbor
Ul.lo1'.... FLJnO" Noy .. ,....

W',",',de 51 .. 1~ S"''''
la~ depO~"

P"yroll labo>

<'0< <'l'e ~ LJnCl """1'''''
lu"'"

........ 1..'" Ac.." Pow... pov.-".,
Nl'bc Del'" 01 "'F ••·nu~

\.!Ile\I.!I> }6}8'/

Mo"o" "'/I~ ""<IlO~ by H",· ..na ....c[)r\a(>{l hy

J"coo!oe" '0'''''''"" '''~ .""",,,' ""'IlW,..,I .. ,,,
Ac .." POWN .... "m, ... ,I'_""nn .... " .-Tl .. ..,..,b<>c,
pc"~""'OI!"dy('.,or,o"."IIYOl ..

Mohon will .-Tl"d.· b. e".· "nd w,ontl..O"by
Jilcob-..en to ,"u .." ..... I ..... ,I..,. I ..... IMy 'c'
l<'>~ pN .-Tlo,.-,lh upon "J" fi,lI vo'" .. "
.-Tl".-Tlbt'rs ,.. O,p.d yl'''

Molton ". .. ~ .-Tl"d.. bf 8LJc' "no ~<'"(ondM by

B,oe.mol'e' 'opu.c"...... " 'i1p<' "·'Oq'", '0
'''p'....."~,, y,,"OCI "'" ", lh" .-Tl""',ng ""<I
"'''P''.-Tl""o·O"e''I'o''',,,,,·.,.,,,,,,, ,",011' .. "
.01",,.,ultl'Cl," .. II ...... ,..,r'..."p....... ,,tvol,r">q
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Mrs. Enos Williams, 'presldent,
conducted the buslfMss meeting.
Mrs. Lem Jones read th'e
secr~tary's ·report and Mrs.
Esther Batten had" the
treasurer's report. Mrs., Jones
accompanied for group singing of
"There's a Song In tne Air."

Thegrcnip receTVeaa cara from
Mrs. R. l. Williams of New York.
Mrs. Williams Is a former
pastor's wife.

Mrs. Batten had the lesson,
"~dvent Leading tnto Hope."
and .the group sang "Silent

Deadline for all legal notices to
be published by The Wayne
Herald is as follows: Sp.m. Mon
day for Thuf$day's newspaper
and S p.m. Thursday for Mon·
da y'.s newspaper.
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With Body.onlc
Cushions and
AmpHfler you ft·

tually feel the
pulsating rhythm
behind the soundl

Presbyterian' Women
lwenty-one men and women

were present for a noon' potluck
dinner preceding the meeting of
United Presbyterian Women held
Wednesday at the church

Mrs. Milton Owens was coffee
chairman

Guests were Eleanor Edwards
and Martha Krueger. both of
Wayne. and Roy Fox of Fremont,
church educator for Homestead
PreSbytery

4 Convenient Checking ACcODDts

o Husker Account ."., ................•..•..•• , ..•. $3 per month service charge
No minimum balance required

o C...tom Acco_t ..... FREE checking with $300 minimum balance (if mlnimUDl
goes below $300, a semce cbarge of $3 will-be assessed)

Q Golden Age Accouat ......••• ; •••••••••••• ·fREE to cuatomel'll age 60 lind over

o fIcluctuY ACCOUDt •••• " •• , •..Estate or GuaJdlan.hlp. tree when court lIppotnted

Open your· new checking account today .nd ·get 50 pemonallud check. FREE ph...
h;m4y penlight keycbain. Accounts are aettvated Dec. 31st.

So why run all over town when you can enjoy the c:oDvenlence Of having all your IJIODel/
earning interest In one family financial ~ter.

Tom and Ci-ndv Schmitz
Sales & Service Phone 375.4484

D····

G~gBU5FEDERAL

Swit£h your checking account to Colum·
bus Federal and you'll earn 5Y.% interest
on your checking dollars. It's as easy as
that.

214 Main

"Feel the Music" with

As BODYSONIC
'H:P-

Christmas Supper
A Christmas supper was held at

Ron's Steak house in Carrolf
Wednesday for Happy Workers

A Great Gift for His or Her'. Car Stereo System!

byPIONEER

TIC ElectronicS

~C.\"'\.
Amplifier .,9 $5995

(2) BodY':~~:Cushions
A regular '159.95 Valuel

Com. and listen to our comp'et~ Pioneer Car Stereo
Systems.

·..·.)iil'rmJrnber5 of Way put 'Here SQClal Club me be (I Ih .
'Crub~'and their husbands wer:e husba"ds~ ·Fr.arik_'::"~~th1ngh:~-
p'~"i,.nt. for --8 cooper~tive was a guest, ' ,., ,

.Chtillffmas supper tast Monday In Prizes at pitch went to Mr. and
:the:Merrlll Baier home. Mrs.... Ernest Junclc, .Mrs. Lyle

Ali6'-a1fendlng' Were Mr. and Cunni,ngham. Frank Cunn
Mrs. Djln Loberg, Mr. and Mrs. Ingham and Adolph. Rohlff.
Dan Hansen. ~r. and MrS.. Ron, A gift· exchange was held and
Magnusonana~ieF. ---- --- -- coffee and cookl~s wereserve:aaf

-----pitch- ftrrntshed--the en-teFtain- the close of the evening.
ment. with prizes going to Mitch Mrs. Russell Hall will host the

. B~ler. Mrs. Melvin Magnuson, Jan. 21 club meetins.,
Mrs. Merrill BaLer. Mr. ~nd Mrs.
Ron Magnuson, Lester Menke,
Dan Hansen and Dan loberg.

Mrs. Stan Nelsen was co
hostess.

A family card party will be held
Jan. 27 in the lester Menke
home, Co-hostess will be Mrs
Lavrna ,Brockman
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Lee M Chamberlain and"'
Lester A Guon at LeMars, lowa-~.
were luncheon guests Wednesda~::
In the Erwin Ulrich home .....

Meet for Cards
__ MI'"LKatbryn Rieck was coffee-:
chairman when the Hoskln$';
Senior Card Club met Wednesday:;
evening at the Hoskins tire hall.>'

Cartt prizes went to WaI1er::
Fenske arid Mrs. Arfhur Behmer(':
high, and Carl Hinzman and Mrs;;';
Nona Johnson. second high. '

Next meeting will be Jan. 7~~··

Mrs Ed Winter will be In charg6:'
of arrangements -:

the Carl Hinzman home.

Decorates Tree .?-.'":;'-:::.(.~:~,
Members ot the Trlnlt~:

Lutheran Church choir and their:;:
spouses met at the church Tues~:

day evening to decorate th",:,
Christmas tree. -

Afterward they went to the:
home of the R~v, and Mrs:....
Wesley Bruss for a social evening:
and no-host lunc~;... ~

Interest

Mrs. Lyle Marotz entertained
members of rown and Country
Club at a 2 o'clock dessert lun
cheon and Christmas: meeting
last Monday.

Mrs. Erwin Ulrich and Mrs
Lydia Langenberg were guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Marotz showed
slrdes and fold about their recent
trip to Germany. Mrs. Arnold
Wittler read fwo articles, entitled
"Why 00 We 'H-ave Bayberry?"
and "Why the Robin's Breast is'
Red."

A -gift 9X-C-ha--Age was-.held and
cookies and cranberry tea were
served --at the close of the after
noon

Next meeting will be with NJ.rs
E me-lia Walker on Jan. 26

Circle Pinochle
Circle Pinochle Club met with

the Arthur Behmers las I Monday
evening

Card- p¥"ile~ went to fM Erwin
Ulrlchs, the Lyle Marotzes, Ihe
Walter Koehlers and fhe Carl
Hinzmans

The Jan 12 meeting will be In

·1
HOSKINS NEWSI Mn.':l~~~' .1

Morotzes Show
Slides' ot Club

+
Accounts

At1end Wedding
The Fred WI;Hers returned

Wednesday trom Cheyenne,
Wyo where they alfended the
wedding of their granddaughter,
Barbara Liane Wittler, and
Rober! Douglas Mecum on Dec
14 Miss Wittler is the daughter of
Mr and Mrs LeRoy Wittler of

• Cheyenne
WhJle In Wyoming, Wittlers af

State'National'sNew"

Checking

Friend'v Wednesdav
Si;x members of Friendly

Wednesday Club and a guest,
Mrs. Don Vo/wller. mef in the
home of Mrs. Alvin Niemann
Wednesday

The hostess won the game of
chance and a grab bag gift ex
change was held

Next meeting will be Jan. 21
With Mrs. Alfred Sievers for a
carry, In dinner with husbands as
gues ts In the event at bad
weather the dinner will be held
Feb 18

First Birthday
Treont Suehl, son of Mf'--aoo

Mrs. Keith Suehl. celebrated~,.

first birthday Dec. 12

Guests were the Virgil Rohlffs
ot Omaha, the L. H, Meyers,
LeNe-1I Zoffka. Wayne, the David
Ladehoffs, Stephanie and Cory,
Bennington, .-'he Herb Jaegers.
the Dan Jaegers and Jessica. the
David Jaegers. Joshua and Dan

Birthdav Gu..~5tS nlka, Mrs, Arlene Zotfka, the Bil·
Guests in the LeRoy Oamme tf' -Suehls and Duane. the Steve

home last Monday to heTp ft'leir . Suetrts. and th-e-,et'1"¥ Ne~son~

daughter Kim obser~ her nth ,and Tracey
birthday were Mrs Ella Berg, A cooperative lunch was serv
Mrs Ella Damme and Irene ed
Damme '

Christi Thies was an overnight
gu(>st Tuesday In honor of Kim's
birthday

Meet for Supper
Sunday school teachers 0' 51

Paul's Lutheran Church and their
. famlfles met tor a carry in sup
per Dec 11 About 60 persons at
tended

Following dinner the adults

;"B'B.usy·8e~s\!~ij~:Ei~~tWS~[~.~~f"~eiJ·I:~:>:
S;'sy s~ :Club met WedMS::' played COOtl';'~W!t" "~Iz~.gofng . fe~dedfree. lI~htlngCere';;o~t"-Wi~~lde, re;:;nfly '/"on a

day In the 'homE: of Mrs. Robert to Mr.. LeRoy Barner' and with the LeRoy' Wlttlers at the bicycle In the Marshal

~~~~e~:~dn:~:e~h~~~~~:e:,ur~ 0 :~,~~el~h~!:n~~d h6~n~n~v~~':: ~~~t:::'~~~~:~e~~:~::r~f Gover- g::':~::~s~~~:ion,AKan
roll-call with a Christmas poem low.' Ornaments' ,.,on fhe. "tree are filiate. ',_'~ I ~-~::~~,
br by telling what Chl7lstmas' Youngster~_ play~ bingo and madebYd~vetopmentall_Y.dlsabl. D~n rec~IYed,the most pfed~&s'
means to them. .-Other games. Each child recelv~ ed cUlzens·, of '. Wy(J;mil1g. The to ride a 2O-mUe route.
Secret~als were revealed and a prl~e. . '. . ceremonywash~ldlntherotunda Dan's m'ofhe'r, Mrs. Pat

a grab bag gift exchange Y{as T!te group sa·n9· several and>8\recepflon'followed In the Oswald, recentlt ,w,,'s, Ge.-
held. New names w-er:e drawn for Christmas car..ots. A g1ft was Gov!!rnOr's Man~lon. appolnted"chatrman of fh'~,~r·,;
secret pals In 198,1. preseRted. to 'Pastor and Mrs. shall County. Diabetes Urn!.. 'Qr _
Th~~e~~:~~:. ~flil~7:~ ~:~f9~:~: ~C~:;I~aDn 'from' the Sund,ay· Dan o~::.~:~ ~1~:eC~~.Old son of ::~i:a~~=;~ :t";::::~~J2~
president; - Mrs. Leontine Ap- Mr. and Mrs_ Ed Oswald of . blabetes Associ.~ansasaf-
plegate, vice president; and Mrs. Senior Citizens ~arysville, Kan., formerly of filiate. \ '"';.
Robert Clevtfland. secret'ary' Winside Senior Citizens met a,t
treasurer and news reporter: the Stop Inn Tuesday. There'll'(ere

Dessert and coffee were served 13 members and a guest. Mrs,
following the meeting. Alberta Ross of Pennsylvania.

Next. meeting will be Jan- 21 Cards turnished entertainment
with Mrs. Bruce Wylie, and the group held Cl cookie ex·

change.
There will be no meeting Dec,

23. 'Next meeting will be Oec. 30
at the Stop Inn. Bingo will turnish
the entertainment.

~...

-- Itt,,,,,,,,,,, _,
_.~}~- ~

WORK CONTINUES on the
Wayne ball park renovation pro
lect. Above, workers prepare the
lights tor Installation. At right,
the poles are placed In the ground
end ~cked tight, Installation of
lights was completed Wednesday
and Thursday, Plans are under
way tor the next steps of the prb
lect. Future work will include
leveling of the land, installation
of tenclng, construcfion of
ck.agou1'$, bleachers and lockers

Lights Up

At Wayne

Ball Park

How to Save A Friend ·and Your Party

'~,

The State National'Ban
and Trust -~orn:l~a~y- '.
·WaYn<·. NB 68787 • 402/375; I f3Q • M£>mb('r fOld

I ,

. Main Bonk 122Moin Driv ~'~l~~l?,h~'~~,j~", ~

Now you can earn interest on the money you keep
in your checking account. .

51/4% 'Interest- on
Checking Accounts

FRE E with $300 Minimum Balan-ce
If minimum goes below 5300 a service charge of 52.00 plus 20' per check will be assessed.:

FREE to Customers age· 60 and over
FRE E on Fiduciary Accounts

Stop in today to sign up for your NOW Account.
Available January 1, 19in

J:- or a coP" 01 IhtS pamphlet tltl
f'eJ How To Keep The Life Of The
Par1y Alive" call' 800-611-8313 or
oNr 100' 1he Northern Nebraska
c.ompre-he-n5I'1e M"enlal Heallt;
(enter at \0'9 North 151h St Sv,le
Ii A"'" Mental Health
E:avcalorl Nodolk, Neb 68701

't'-w.,.·HtnW
~ll o.lirt.,.,!

lPERSONALIZED

Playing
CardsIt'~'.. itt" h.un '<0 ~ltI:r 00","1"'9",1

T~~tr td~ ',t!'"'fl. d h~ 1f"1,~1'\, cr'
on 'II ,,.,;

Ph.,~IC-bH~ fe-~'f~,,,, 0 I, ......

~~~~l"r

Nlrbt"J-9': fl¢:l" on·iIt'"f 1(~n~,.,(0'

t~(.oI'l' ~,(;~ .:11 "nCo'!ht·,.-~ 'Sl:..!'H,f

Qt .. P'".tJ, Cill" U'~J. ~"''''''>'f''1 ~~'C-; :~~,~

It 'llIIH' .,..~ ~';t'I'f ~L" 1,f:.t, 0'!r~!.JC"

r,'ilt!, $.J'Ij;:rtf (~ 4'1:(' ,bJ~~~""'c~r n',J'~

t~lt:J J'*~t, 'U'I,I1'~. ~~~"",":i~
R~~~", ,11""~« ~;,n'r :~.....

~:rH~~ Ql'h'lt' :Or' ....."

If you ob':>er ,e rl gU/:,SI uho ,~

drinkIng too much pl\lerl your
guest's attention IrofT' drinJ.-,nq
by 'talking to him her to slav,

down consumpt,on E: nrQUrag(
him her '0 eat 100-1 ,."hlt h ..,011

slow down the r~le of absorpt,on

b'( the body OUf'r 10 makf' the

nflo'" drink and make d .....eal; ..,dh
a non carbonated m'"er

Under any Clrcumslan.-.:.es ti'fore
IS a P0'55lbdity thaf ~meonemay
drink 100 much t! Ihl'S. happen.."

the person become"'. d potenll~1

hazard 10 hlm!>-etf dnlj oth~r~ It
you 'nave 9tJ-e'Sts this1 ha ... e~
drln~ ~ng pJl ce·...sl ve-l '1 ~ H'i-OI
th~y do nol Or, ... 1." Thf;-re iJ.fe
Mt>lf-r,,1 H'lln-gS '(OU Ci'J,-, d,~ 0

Drl'"e .,.~r 9U~1 I'l-Or"tt" H,~ (c~

can t::.l- ori"e-n tH.•rr,.· (!II D tiS tel'

porlanl J! guests may be mr;w:,ng
their own drinks jj a IIgger 15

handy, guests might use 11 rather
than pounng what seems to be
the right amount

JI you ~rve an alcoholiC punch
make I' With a non carbonaled
base Alcohol IS absorbed laster
Nhen combined ,.r.fh· a car
OOnafe-d m'xer Us.e Iru,1 jUice or

lea IOf part_y pvn(he~

Hc'lve d ",on'alcohol" tif.:o-verage
5vad,iJble lOt' yovr 9vf,~I~ II 15 a
~trong p~'Jolbll,'y )hd' "'01 dll
gue"~'5- ..... ,11 ",,~n' '0 eJrlnl<
alcoOoll{ bt've-ragf-'. H" ..e caffee
wf10rln):~ 01" noon dlrO"'IOII( pvnch
rea-dlty "vadl"b~r:

DO!I'f1 torr~ a-r,n".!. on l-ovr
Q'vMt!. G ....Mls rnby &cc.ep' dr~n'.!.

bK..elv'-t t'he-'f 60!1'l'f wdlnl to 4p
~6-r rlJd,e A Iv;)~.1/t'~~e!>5 ~h?vld

no' I" u~i'l t(.l. re-'Ill dr If"'''''
Rememberr rhO' fh~ brJd'f C-lS-n At.>

.~ 6lbO\,tl 0I"ite' 0' ,nlo or; 1'....)I<"f

ur-J!\Ill;f. rxll'fl.41 (f{{I.. fl',.~,ta.,t',(.f:"ilo

s,top Mr"" ,rog aJc.r.;f"'"Ji1 a:!...Iovt .•$1'1

,~t -CiIf'£w:. !t1* ~"'l'( .;~ ,10 eooc:"
s.r .~,,, (,Qt't... or W''' y.-. "~Oh'

·.J~ou" W'w .. r4l'9~'~ _~Hl ',jIi

,~:tjlt' ~Mitd ....~...",lli' "!~i:l/; tt".,H ftll;.rl

,~J ..... ",p' 9~i''', t..vl it .,.:.,1."
~ '~ ~ :1ft.., ~;t:ll.,~::1!"", ~~, ,1U" n'lC"~t'"

'I (,*, ~lI.,~J:i:::tl1:IlIt,,,,,,~c;~M""',,,"t'
~_f,-'iw. ,~,~I1'1"HIltl'

This hoHday season should be a
nme for making tond memone-':>
It shc)uld be ill tIme 01 untorget
table mome-nts You, as a can
cerned host Of' h05t~s can
enhatlce the opportunity for tond
memCl"'lesanct deter the possibll,
tv of a tragic ending,lIIt '(ovr holl
day gathering

TM Untt'.ed S-t~te'5 ~rtmen'

01 Trensport"Upn, NllItlonllll
Hlgtrwey Safety Adrnlmslr5~lon

hal Gtrttlned MVet1 por&e1'ltllll st~
10 ekJ .. host or hQs,tns In plann
i-no. party to eVOld the P'O'isLblh
ty of • drunk-eon Qrlvt'f' le"".,11"'oQ
yourPMtY

Conl16er fh..u Impor 'anI
~ W'han p~lng 'leur rol'x,1

~-
......,.. .......... food .'i'lh a.lc.ohol

$MdU .we • deW1~ .odH).Qin
_·~~.lMy.,.tMty, tOil,
~ MWt fatri1 i#'Jb~+""~but
~~~ f!hto'r (Ail'" sJ-O.
......*.,J~ .... txO; ....

~ ......... """_-. '.,.~ ~ a.c...ioIW' .,.....,.
$liij' lo<. - ~ '-Il!'".......-,--....,.,.......'•••0",.."'·,....,...._..
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Spark plugs usually last
10,000 to ZO,OOO miles.

RN·LPN needed. dedicated pro
fessional for nursing home
employment. Progressive home
with excellent workrng condition,
enhanced salary and advanced
QPporturiify contact: R.W~

Swigart, Wakefield Health. Care
Center. d22t3

CETA POSITIONS UNDER TITLE liD ".

Applicant mUll' have been, y.n•.IJIIII~ed_fo~ .lIIt I~.~}~~_~,i,~~ ,
'cu' 20 week. prior to application ~r econOmically cn-'di".";','
laged. . ." '.'
CONTACT NEBRASKA JOB SERVICE 'OR CERrIF'CATlONOI'.

ELIGt.LIl!" _ , '". ':' -:-o;:.j;
LIBRARIaN I (2 poIltlons): Responsible to COordlnOtor,· ~,(~
Technical Service. all 0 trainee to perform library oPerat".-\
In an a••lgned orea. May perform re.....nce work and eu~~_":'
",lie 18leetlon of ,mat.,lal. fo, binding. mendln, and ....pt!_~~~
OUALIFICA110N~:,Co~fflcatlonby. ".~sk,G ,Job Servfce a~cI
graduation from hlgh- lChool or equivalent. 8.A. clegr4N!" ,.
'_Irab'•• Mutt bEi ab.e to follo'w Instructlonl and have ;'th.;
alillrty'· '0: dlhlf '-.ffecthrely- Wfth-·patiOh. alld '.ii1plo~.

SALARY; .608 por mOnth plus ••neflt.: STARtiNG D"TI:
January 12. 1981. APPLICATION PROCEDUReS: Contcl,d
Nollraska Joll Service for certlflcatlob. Only those apPtlcilnH-~,~:
already having ,eeeiveel cartlfledtlon ahou'lfeontact qe,-.
Hummel. Wayne:Stote Colleg•• ~y January 9. 19111.

Ttlil COW_G!,II''A''-,,~QUA1. t~:!~~~,~,~2,~rt"IMPI.O"IIi.

W~YN.$fAYEcoLLEGE
Va,-"nCY'Jfottce

for Rent

FOR RENT: Two and three·
bedroom houses. Calf·Property
Exchange. Phone 375·2134. O2ft

A~ii~fMENT FOR RiNt:
~.o~~315 2252; .

2 BEbROOMAPARTMENT lor
rent. Phone 37S·1918. . nl0t~

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom house,
garage. by college. Call
375·2911. ...•. d22t3

APARTMENT FOR R£.NT: Fur·
nlshed. 821 Main St. Wayne. 1
Nebr. Phone375·2650. d15

:.r'

THINKING Of' SELLING
YOUR HO"'''
See or Call US

PROPERTY
EXCHANGE'

112 Prolesslon.1 Building

FATHER·SON partnership
wants to rent farmland. Write
Box L c/o Wayne Herald. n24tf

STU;"';PREMQVAL: Free
H'<~'IlIfi!..,-t....."'iolrl~Oo

'small. SerVing 'all Northea.I.
Nebra~f(~".'/town: :,' .ind countr.y..
Phone (402f' 375'1500 .or (402)
375,2556,_ ,Ba,ner~~ Lawn Service,
W?yne. Neb.:;~ m8tt

Special Notice

READ AND USE
WAYNEtlERALD

WANT ADS

,Cl"tb~:'lntlSf
It!..c:""Cl";Drap~~

"MlIl¥tlcilanci servl~it..
. Phon!037s.reo'

Jack To~rcll. "
Kuhn'. Carp..' & Drop.",

WoVno. Nob.

CITIZENS FOR better morals
will meet Jan. 5 at 7:30" p.m. at
Columbus Federal. Discussion
will be "cleaning up dirty
magazines and books." Everyone-~

invited. d22

MoiliNG SALE: Furnlt~re, It fn·
terestecl.caI1375·2038. d15t3

FOR SALE, 1975 Ford pickup
F1OO. $2150. Phone 594-2415. d22

I WOULD. LIKE to thank the
Wayne area businessmen who
sponsor the bonus bucks for mak
ing It possible for me to win the
money Wednesday night. It is
greatly appreciated. Herman
Luschen. d22

Card of Thanks

FOR~AL~:.8s?acr'~4mprolied .
farml.and northwest of Wayne.
:rwo sets of itnpr()vements. Cur
rent�y tlelngi' farmed II, three
separate tracts. Can t:2e pur
chased In smaller tracts. Can·
tact: WMllarns Management
Company. Norfolk. NE ,(402)
371·6660. 030tt

FOR SALE: Old round oak wood
burning sfove. See George.Phelps
or call 375·1848. d4tf

FOR SALE: Prolessl";.f hair
dryer chair complete with child's
seat. Make offer. Phone
584·2415. d22

!fQlhULIl, wood~~L~RSi!'"RIN~'~""~I~.$-£O~CI~rl<,tract~r'.~··
h"",'l~~ and.a complate.llnaol '"odef, used; uery lIfHe. MolIel, Clarketie '5" 'il: $350.
8c!,&s.s.orle.: .tove· pipe, 375·2594. d22t3 Phone584-2415.· d22
di,\l'1pefS. elbo-wth stove bOard·
In many sizes. Weyne Coast to
Cosst. .' n6ft

For Sale

FOR SALE, 1973 Shangra·la

~~:f::f~:;ell~:n;~~~~::~
skJ.md: Oil Jot In Wayne., Phone
379-0606. d15t3

Fdf< SALE: Qualify hardwood
ffre iNood. S4ll.olI a rick. 5110 a
cor'd> Delivered. Call
ol~~" d1513

FOR $ALE, DW 21·86E cat
scraper. Roll bars. Above
average. Phone 5-34-2.415. d22

oo'MlIls hava' 'been
._to give their call
, times an - f!our.

In,' '.~.
" ~ -.' I

" '" .'- ~~...;.'l . .. . ,~

240, perc'eht; WIleeler. 238 per"
cent; B(}x Butte, 235 perc'ent;
McPherson, 233 percen-t;Chase~

227 percent; Holt, 221 perce-nt;'
Wayne, 212 percent; Morrill, 211
percent; Perkins. 206 pertent;
Cuming, 205 percent; Buffaloand
Polk, 203 percent; Madison', 200
percent. -

Chinchen added that an
analysis of countY,drawlng power
Indicated" that 22 counties
evidenced positive drawing
power in that their shares of state
retail sales exceeded their shares
of state population and state per
sonal Income.

Hall County" generates by far
the most drawing power .jn that
its share of state retail saleS Is 56
percentage points higher than Its
share of the state's popu.lation

~~:n ~~s ~~aC:~~~:~~~~e~~gp~~~
sonal income.

Other counties regi~terlng

evidence of very high drawing
power are Madison, Red Willow,
1=iFielPs.--mrtk· anctl(e11tr.--

Chinchen noted,that while the
malor metropolltah centers are
responsible for a signlflc81'}1.por
tlon. of the state'~ retail sale~.

their share is declj'niug and
strong pockets ot retalli'l9 activi
ty are emerging across the state.

160 ACRES
.SEI.LER FiNANCtNG

The regional base of
Nebraska's net taxable retail
sales appears to be moving
toward the nonmetropolitan
areas of the state

Writing in the December 1980
Issue of "Business in Nebraska,"
DavIe;! Chinchen of the University
of Nebraska·L1nco!n College of
Business Administration's
Bureau of Business Research,
noted that the share of the state's
retail sales contributed by the
metropolitan areas comprIsing
Douglas, Lancaster, Dakota and
Sarpy counties has fallen from
48.4 percent in 1970 to 45.0 percent
in 1979.

The average yearly retail sales
growth in current dottars for
m~tropolnanareas for the 1970-79

'periOd was 9.9 percent compared
to 11,6 percent for tfle
nonmetropolitan areas,
. For the state as a whole. net

taxable retal1 sales have increas
ed 16.4 percent from $3,303 mllIJon
In 1970.to $8,733 million In 1979.
After accounting for an 83.6 per-
cent Increase 'In the commodities
componenf of tt1e Coosum.er
Price Index; a 3,6 percent in
crease In population, an~ a ]02
percent Increase hi" per. capita
personal.income, Chinchen noted
that not only were' more 'people
buying goods at hlghex....,prlces,..
but In general there was niore in
come per person avaJtable fet' the
purchase·of -more gooas~lf.us·the

absolute level of goods purchased
per person'rose.

At the Individual county level
14 count~s achieved 20~ perc,ent
or Detter Increases In retalf. sale;s
In the 1970 fa 1979 pedod. These
were Rock. 283 p.ercE!n.t; Banner,

Sales Shifti~g:,,,.;,,,,,
<,~n ·~nj,,.,1 h">,,,\,:!p t:\'!IJl, :>,~lt,'"l"

Regional BaseQf

.25

HE KING

... on all accounts.

Main Bonk ~ 301 Main Sf,
.Orive-In Bonk. 71h& Moin S1.

Member F.O.l:C.

FREE CHECKING

What about customers that cannot keep a $30000 minimum bokmce 'or

are not eligible for NOW accounts'? Don't worry First National

continues to offer ...

PLUS

THE 'FIRST N'ATIONAl"BANK
. .

OF WAYNE

"We're big enough to' knowhoWr and small enough to kn~wyou.

Effective,December 31,1980, you can earn 5.25% irite~est on your checking account.

No bank or savings and loan will pay yo~ more. No service charge with a $30000

minimumbolance (if your account goes below $30000 a service charge will be asses~ed)

and ~II seniorpCitizens (age 60 and over) me free regardless of balance. Not ail

acc;:ounts are eligible so~stop in for details.

Erom The Bank Wayne Calls First 0 0 Q

I



"WITH $797
COUPON Pair

~ ccliJ;Gti KUHN'S LOWER LE

;:; Mens Genuine Plg.kln
=
11 LINED GLOVES
lUi 'naulatad, 100% acrylic II.... linIn". W111l1 thumbi'&i for ••'ro warmth. Glvo him a pair of all PUl'pOM
jN: gloves.

c6
WAYNE

%
OFF

All Cotton doublo foce floral print•• Colon: yollow.
brown, bluo. Both towol. hand 'owel, wash doth.
Set of 1 Each (3)

TOWEL SET

FroG Gift Wrapping

____~KU,HN'S LOWER LEVEL
Bathroom

All Styles Hi Heels, Medium Heels, Sandals
Sports, Yo Yo's and tie Oxfords.

Coupons Good
Sunday - 1-5 p.m.

M~nday - 9 a.m.-9 p.m.
Tuesday - 9 a.m.-9 p.m.

Wednesday - 9 a.m.-4 p.m.

!liz


